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DRUK,CPS.

Fe. Ltaiaran Church.

f 4,),•—llev. E. S. Johnston. Services
,exery other Sunday, norning and even-
:pg at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock,
tp. in., respectively. NVednesday even-
it,ng lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunthey
Achool at 2/ o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School I+ P- 111

March of the Ltcarnation, (Ref'd.)
rnmtor- Rey. Q49. B. Iitegser„ Services
every Sitiulay morning at l0+ o'clock,
and every Sunday ,e,v,ening at 7:30
o'clock. Wedeestlity evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. irtr.hiy school, Sunday
morningat9i o'clock.

B,t;esbyterian Cht,tich

ttf.ta,r,-.--litev. Wm. Sinn:Mon. Services
,every other Sunday morning at 10
,O'Itiolt, a. In., ithd ez,v;eiri 44liet Sunday
,evening, at 71 o'clocy, p. ni. Wednes-
day evening luta urest 7 o'clock. Sup-
(Iay Sehool at I+ ciclock o. in. Pray-
cr Niephing every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Joscph's,(Roman Catholic).
pnia,tr—ltev. II. F. White. First IkpAs

Ii )'(.1()Ck SCCOnd Inn ski 9-1,4:iock,
ii in. ; Veikpera 3 o'clock, p. Sun-
day School, at 9 o'clock p.

Mcthod4t Episcopal Church. C. W. ,`:CIINVA FITZ, M. D.
p,,.—Revs. Get). M. Berry and H. W. pllYSICIAN AND SUMIEON,

Jollies. Services every other Sunday .EN1111TSBURG, MD.
;aft ertioon at 2 30 o'llock. Prayer
meeting every other Sunday evening
at. 74 o'clock. iVedoesday evening
prit)'er meeting at 74 o'clock. Sunday
School 8 o'clock, a. in; Class meeting
every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. Hi

KING'S EVIL
Wa.s the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only he cured by a thorough itwifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglectill,
the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among Its
earlier symptomatic developments are`
pezema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
inors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
purulent Ulcers, Nervous and My-

CollapK, etc. If allowed to eon-
&ye, Itikeunpetism, Scrofulous Ca-

Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular (onsumption, and vari-
ous other daugercins or pttaj mtgladies, are
produced by

Ayers $arsapara
Js th4,oftly.potrerf4 and almays reliable
blood-pierifyin.y ynedicine. It is so effect-
ual an aItcrntive that it eradicates Oom
the svstem Hereditary Scrofula, pm!
the kindred poLons of contagieus,diseases
awl mercury. At the same tit A en-
riches and titalizes the blood. ;restoring
healthful act' u to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. llais great

Repen3rative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with )ellotn Dock, SW-
/logic, the fociLles of Potassium and
Irma, and oth 0,agredients of great p
teney. carefu coin-
pounded. 1t IN ortmda is generally known

T„
h and scientifically com-

to the medical profession, and the best
phys,i4aus constantly prescrilie Alma's
SARSAPARILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It 13 concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
othey preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest,
as .well as the best blood purifying medi-
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Pri.F.PARED BY

Dr. J. C. App A Co., L940,11, Mass.

[Analytical Chemists.]
Sold by all Druggists: pre $1; six

bottles for 0,

Ig 41 f-i4.
ri.y,1:e.

From BaktOnoye, way, 11.19 a. tit .; From
Baltimore through, 7.10 p. ea.; From
lageest own andAVest, 4.35 p. in ; From
pneky Ridge, 4 35 p Front Mot-
term, 11.111a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Frederick, 7.10 ie. 01.

Depart.
'or Baltimore, closed, 7.15 n. m.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown.11anover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.15 it m.,
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,3. In.; For Bal •
kimorc, kVay, 3.20 p. in.; Frederick
.3.20 p. m.; For Molter, 44o, p. in.;p,„ Gettysburg, 8.30, a. te..

All mails close 15 mbintes before sched-
ule time. Office hours h.c,nn 6 O'clock

tit., to 8.15 v. i.

SOCiEffES:

Massasoit Trihp Ifip. 41, I. 0. R. AT.
Kindles her Conneil Fire every Satur-

day evening, 81.11 Mut. Officers: Geo. T.
Gel wicks, Snell.; Geo. G. Byers. Sett. S;
1. ,. Trincell, Jun. S. ; .Toltn F. Adelsber-
or, C. of ft ; Chas. S. Ze At, K. of W.;
C. J. S. GelWicks, Prophet and ttepre-

k sentativ.

-1 .Entet:ald Beneficial Association,
Branch Na.1,of Enttnittsburg,11fd.”

• Iti(nlhly meetings. 4th Thursday in
each month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Bussey,
.rest.; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice•Prest.;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rpants, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main S.

&mitt Lodge Arp. 47, I. 0. AL
Weekly meetings., every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. 1). f) Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L.
11.Cook ; Worthy MasIer, Geo. 0. Byers;
Junior Master, Jos. 4ouck : Recording
Secretary, J no. F. Melsberger ; Finn11-
On; Secretary . II. P. 4.41inst on ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Cominctor, Goe L. Gille-
/an ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Email Building Association.
Pres't., C. F. Bowe; Vice Pres1. Geo.

H. °vellum' ; Ed. II *Bowe, Sect'y. and
1'reastirer ; 'Directors, George P. Beim,
Jos. SnotitTer, .1. A.. Howe, D. Lawrence,
pi. Baker, John F. .//opp.

Union .Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Mutter ; Vice

President, W. S, Guthrie: Secretary,
E. U. Zlininerman ; Treasurer, W. 11.
1101;p ;" Solicitor, Ilra..§- Stokes; Direc-
ting, Jas. A. Bowe, F. ,A. iMaxell, John
G. Hess, 1). Lawrence, .B.. I. Gelwieks,
Clots. .1. Ho We.

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
'1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884.I:4r ,the only gmume DICT9HIAL Biographies
it t he D....mot:rime C &NOW ATES for President
rt,c1 Vice-President. Authkntle and exhaustive
j it FACT, proftme anti aetistM in Mu ttration, con-
)tztenttons, forcilile, brilliant in authorship. The
tira1MA RD Cain pitign ffistpcv. A CTIMRTZ ED.

•rt In matter lint 1,0 • 15 'ParCE.--$2. The
417:Ants' harvest. litind 60 cts. for mitnt and our
6:ieci3O. practictl Inittructinng in the nest mettl-
e is selling It. Success and LANGE PROFITS en-easdrco. ACT AT ()NEE.. !Pie VAIIINRIgn will be
short. hilt BR TI,T.T ANT .%/411 rsorrrAat.r TO AGENTS
4#1.1rhes N. B. THOMP:80:',:1 46 CO., Publishers,
BT. LOUIS, No;. ,.;? .1s; i,nv locireiry,

ileving located In Lnimitsburg.otTers his
professional services as n lIcrineopaIhic
physician and practical atilirgeon, hoping
by careful attention to I he ditties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office West Main St.,
South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVY
A TTOHNEY AT LAIN.

FREDELICK, MD.
Will attend promptly- to all

business,entrusted to hhp 102 iy

Edwarti. Eichelberger,

A

DR. J. II. IJICIiEY•
DENTI.ST,

EMMITSBMIG. MD.
Having located in Emmitshurg tigers his
professional services i li.i public.--
Charges in:Aerate. SaAAliction gun ran
teed. Office Wed Main Si., South side,
opposite P. lloke..s store. lin 5-if

TTOlpf8Y-AT-LA
VREDEIIICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street,opppsite
Court nous . ttiaG tf

Di J. T. I3ussEy,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. paper Square. Performs
fill operaIiong pertaining to his profess-
ion. SNisfaction guaranteed. nI)29

IDIE1NrrISrr.13,-le" !

Dn. Geo. S5 Foulie, Dentist
Westiiiiritater. Bf .,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitshurg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, mind will
7emain eVer a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED tp r;ure all easea of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
Ny 1st, 1882, to refund the money,
Dr.J.C. Ayer &Co., well, Mass,,
"dsa.uw. 

SuLld by all pruggisto.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-
NEY'R TEETIII NG SYRUP. Pprreqlw
No Opium or Morphia mixhire. Willj:plieve
Colic. Griping in thnazqt,10 4n,1 Brninote Diffi.
cult Teething. Drepared by Das. D. FANIINE1
&Soa, Ilagerstown,Md. Druggists seta it; as cts

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOR THE

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable: no grip-

ing. Price 25 ets. All Druggists.

SANITARIUM, Riverside, Cal. The dry climate cures.Nosa, Throat, Lungs, run idea. 841 p. route, cost, free

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONCEVITY.
2 raeogs,Pluotriktrd. in °loth end 4415 bindlrin

r to. tuouny or poetnge. same parer novel., 2in
If It ig wealth, beauty akin deer, long tics doeirr
bit l'04 Mitdrances are consider, d. Pure blood re
/mired fortpplih clear plain and open countenance far
beauty: n,u5 tore° to give will powerenoress and lor4
life. EverVtatber, mother, roan and woman shrul4
read Sept soalsd by IM.WV,ITTIER. d(r...Panj 47
Pit..bburgb' La.. the gioin,Buoviolint, estialiate:14 3,4

."Now, where's that coat 7'
"Bless me," cried Mts. Bingle,

"I've heat) so busy over that batter
apti eggs, if I didn't clean forget
about it i Sadly, RAI 1 y.," she ran into

Who leers at me, and jeers at me, and
the house, calling to the hired gisiwhen I cross his will,

Who only smiles sardonically, and hugs who helped in the kitchen, "run up
me closer still ; to the spare chamber and take that

I hate him, and berate hien, yet he trudg• overcoat that hangs there, end some
es at my beets,

And reeehes in my pockets, and revels at
my meals

I defy h itn, and would fly him, but he
only presses ckeser,

And whispers 10 each wish 0,1- "pine an
everlasting "No, sir."

I've chided, and derided, till I'm almost.
out of Iva,

I've abused him, and misused him, but he
never will depart ;

If I smite hint, seek to spite him, why, he
simply turns, and plants

The symbols of his tyranny upon my
. cost mad pants ;

He squeezes nie And freezes me, all well
nigh drives me mad::

He itort,ures and he teases me,-and growls
Nviten am glad.

He glares at me, and stares ilk law, as any
ghoul might do :

He has shattered eveirss promise that my
soul WitI3 anchored to,;

Ile has v.recked me and bedecked me
with the tattered garl;.s,of woe; next 11),Qng with the impression

& feeling in many members of theHe has crossed my happy threshold and that something of an event Was lm-
has laid my loved ones low ! pending with the family, w 

congregation that this servant of thewhich 
congregation

as wary as a beagle, and he grips in pression became, with full wakeful
Lord had,00t hitherto been clothed

-such a style in a fashion wottLy of isia high of,'
That the cunning of a serpcet is ness, defined into the remembrance fice.

eskt ill his smile ; that the new overcoat mio to be ,
He is lank, lie is lean, and his fingers are worn "That's a shabby old hat to wear for the first time on that day.1

unclean ; • said (tee of the village

H e ragged, he is haggsrdthe Titefei haste or trifling in the matter. The storekeepers. "I'll see abuut, that
and he's e; 

There was, however, no undignified

morning chores were 4one, morning' ,before another Sunday comes
Than Adana he is older, that Satan he is

met)

belder prayers cool tie) with the time- , •,;
Ile's as ghastly as a skeleton, and uglier ho: ored lengthiness, and then the As Mr. Bingle felt the grasp of

and colder : farmer leisurely HIP-tved himself as the pastor's hand, lie began almost
WI ci the winter winds are dire Ile sits usual, at one of the windows of the to be glad Le had given the coat ;

And g'owpigee. my beggary with e-cs indifferentg 
for vinreal kitchen, bee eagcrouching at my fire, in as and then, as the fact of his having

e could awn given it was whispered about, tothat never tire ; .7 • a voice as 1‘

He's the parent of all crime, in each mar"I : 
feel ashamed of receiving so much

country and each clime, run upstairs and get my credit for an oct which be never
And has trampled the wide world ovar, overcoat." would have thought of pet forming.

His record all wee rcad in the hearts that 
moJoilmerwent, het delayed until his For an honest, teeny warm na-Mind in head with 'v Time,

load put the tieishir g touches ture lay underneath the mist of
break nail blieel, 

to the bow in her bonnet e, ri„ge, a parsimon uios eel tkhrletra whit hadOn the tips °flit& children that forever 
i nter. hardened over his beat t, as it has,pine and plead ; process which was 1 ivari., I

, oAnd his deed as re further written, over rupted by 1u em 1;esbeed with t he re- alas I °vet so n iris, which might
sleepless eyes red Idtten, merk that they woulul . be let° for ovg1 t10147 Wins ileada cri lsindtiess to

Over cold am) empty cradles, over roofs church, before he was heard skoot- blase those who have given not
by eoeceew sinitien ; gtudgingly, but their who:e selves

cant nd t." 
:

Over seetterial hopes once cherish 
ing 

cherished, over to the master's set vice.' fi i 
"Where are you R7Iring r "I feel like a liar, yes, 1110 I' said
"In the closet in your room." Mr. Bingle to his wife, wiih an en•

In Hie byways, end the highways, he "It's in the closet in the small ergy which eta: Iled her, as they rode
gees onward unnurIested, chamber," called the father. Anoth- Lome. "To have that man shakin'And mekes the world to labor ere is er long delay, and then Jim eam,s, me by the hand, an4 talkin' aboutweary liene.s are rested ;

He's a beggar fuel a 'einem., and was downstairs without L. my generosity, and his wife's eyes
present, not a stranger, "I tell ycu We on one of them beatnin' up at me, and me not able

At the birth of the Messiah, in the cold pegs in our closet," said Mrs. Bingle. to right and tell 'em I'm a grudgin',
Judean manger; "I'll go myself. Its dark, and Le tight fisted old—I tell you what I"

He has trailed along the path of the tern- can't see ; but it's there, for I put it —he gave his horse cash a vigorous

MY GUEST,

There is a guest that I detest, forever at
my side,

Who clings to me as fondly as a bride-
groom to his bride

pleesures that have perished,
Over broken &mils of glory, that a bet.

ter manhood nourished ;

Pest iu its wrath,
And has gloated o'er the ruins cf the

molded aftermath ;
He's the Prince of Empty Pockets, out

at elbow and at knee..
He's a iinIght vitliout a nickel whom we

nickname—Poveray.
—G. 4T. Naitheies.

J‘Jings -? Don't he look fine,
through," ejaculated Sam, as Mr,
craves came *down the aisle.
"And don't Mrs. Graves look set

up?' said Jim.
"Enough to make any woman

hang on to a riece of cloth like that,"
said Mrs. Bingle.
Mr. Bio,gle was asniiitch;ng his

of them papers that lay on the shelf, horse as Mr. Grave came out of the
and wrap it up well and bring it to church door, and did not at first
me." raise his eyes as he listened to the

Sally brought it, arsl the huge rematks passing around.
bundle lay in Mrs. Bingle's lap as "Bless me I What a fine lookin'
she rode. fellow our parson is, an how 1

"It's a good coat," she observed, Where on earth did he get alai coat?"
half regret folly, smoothing with her "Must had a fortune left him."
hand a corner of the cloth which

' Mr. Single could not help a feelpeeped through a hole in the paper, .
ing that the coat had been well beand again revol,ving in her mind the
stowed, as its wearer came to meetpossibility of Sam's eowing in two 
bun with outstretched hands and ayears. "Sam won't he likely to get
few quiet, though very eat nestand ready bought coat half as good
wsorda of a,c,knowledsement of hisas this."
gift. The coat had fitted ihe farmer"Like as not he won't," agreed

• wed, but there wao somet lung morethe farmer, "but nevet mind. "Lea
., than tIse mere 6iiing out of goodmore blessed to give than to receive,

cloth in the minister's dignifiedyou know."
bearing ; and in the scholarly faxae;The Bingle household awoke the
above it something which stirred up

there myself." cet with the whip that Jim and Sam,
"No," said Mr. Bingle, calling af- on a backless seat of the bob sleigh,

ter her, "it's in the spare chamber , nearly went over backward into the
closed. I put it there." snow—"I've got to get even with
6be was heard stepping briskly myself somehow, but I don't know

from one room to another, then beets, just how yet."
arid then back again. Then down-

MR. SINGLE'S  OLD COAT. 
Breit s, when she stood before them
in silence, on her face blaek con.

"Splendid !" said Mrs. Bingle, sternation, and on her arm—the old
pulling the collar up and skirt down, overaoat.

"When did sou put it there ?"
"I d'know. The day after it

came, I guess. The old one always
"Yes, and such a piece of cloth ! hung there, so I took it dcwn and

Forty•five dollars for the whole
thing."
"Forty-five dollars I" echoed Sam

and Jim admiringly.
'Yes. Seventeen for the tailorin'

and trirntriin'e, and twenty-eight for

and settling the pocket flaps, as far-
mer Bingle-tried cm the new over-
coat. "Real silk velvet collar 1"

hung the new one there."
Mrs. Bingle sank into a chair.
"It's gone,"
"Cone to Parson Grave !" The

boys stared, open-mouthed, unable
first to take in the great calamity.

the cloth. It'll do we till I'm gray." "But you can get it again," at
"What you going to do with the length said Jim, hopefully."

old one, pa ?"- asked Jim.
"Of course I" said Sam. "You"It's a good coat yet,'' said Mrs.

can tell Parson Graves it was all aBingle. Sandi! be grown into it by
I mistake, and Wwas the obi coat you
meant for him, and of course he'll

two years more."
"First-rate coat. But—I was

thinking some of givin• it to p tt rson
Graves. You see it'll go on my ac-
count for a year, and I won't have
so much to pay on his salary."

Mrs. Bingle measured with her
eye how much Sara wonld have to
grow before fitting well into the
roomy moat, and decided it might be
at least three years, in the course of
which time, added to the seven dur
ing which it had been doing service
on Sunday and great occasions, it
might bsgin to look old fashioned,
and 5apl might object to wearing it,
that young gentleman bqving already
developed a taste for clothing which
came reasonably near fitting him
So it was agreed that Parson Graves preseuted his minister with a forty.
should have the old overcoat. five dollar overcoat, which he could

Accordingly, op the next i9atur• not lipp.e fp have count at anything
day, when the fames and his wife near its full valep op his yearly as-
were about to drive into the country sessixtent, for who ever heard of a
town, he asked at the last moment :' country parson having such ft poat?'

change back."

But the farmer
ruefully.

"No, that won't
and it can't

shook his

do. It's
be undone,"

bead

with a groan. "Don't one of you
ever let on about it's being a mis-
take."

The family and the old coat were
late at church, thus missing the
sight of the entrance of the new coat,
but it lay over one arm of the sofa if I'd carted it half a mile further,'

in the pulpit. And Farmer Bingle he said to his wife, with a face which
shone as he sat down to breakfast.never could recall a word of that

service through which he eat trying "And not a soul heard us," said

tp bring himself into some friendly Sam, rubbing hie bands in'
recognition of the fact that be bad glee. "Wish 1 could see 'em

they find it out."

"Now, I'm even," said lbe farmer.
"And I'm bleated if it wasn't the
best day's work I ever did when I

TewriIiig The Baby.

IS it fair for a parent to sacrifice
the health of one child to gratify
another's whim ? The very suggest,
tion impresses one as preposterous.
Yet this very thing is done every
day to our certain knowledge and
by more than one period, too. A
delicate little girl, probably ten
years of age, may be seen passing
our door almost any hour ol the day,
lugging a great fat baby, that she
ought not even be allowed to lift.
Anti this is her regular work for
twelve honrs out of every twenty-
four, with hardly a half hour's re•
lief at a time.
Her thin tired 11,1tase face never

fails to touch our heart with sym-
pathy, anti we have longed to take
the child from her and st t her free
to enjoy a little bit of childhood, be-
fore it be forever gone from her.
But feeling that this would not

do, we have taken occesion in the
most natural inoffensive manner at
our command to impress the mother
with some appreciation of what she
is doing.
"Yes, indeed," said we a few even-

ings since. "Bertie is a fine boy,
let's see, he must be near a year old
now, isn't he ?"
"Oh, yes, and so large fOS his age."
"He is lasge, how much do you

suppose he would weigh ?"
"Well, I shouldn't be surprised if

he brought the scales dowu to thirty
pouri4s."
"Thirty pounds! My 1 What a load

lor little Mary."
"Yis, but he likes her the best of

any one of the family."
"But ain't you afraid her carrying

him all the time as she does will
make her stoop shouldered. I would
riot let her du it, if she does want to,
if she were mina."
"Well, but he cries if she doer nit."
Yes, that's it ; that's jest the case

with the other half-dozen babies we
could mention, who are killing an
older sister or brother. And the
poor tender parent can't endure to
hear the baby cry a little from cross-
ness, if he is big or strong its s;an be'
That is too cruel to think of. But
it is nothing that the patient., long
suffering, older child is being de
prived of all the joys of childhood
and rejoins, its bodily health for all
time. This doesn't count ; for don't
you see it isn't quite so pleasant to
the parent for the present. It is the
one who has learned to bear its bur-
dens in meekness that is suffering
now and not the little tyrant who
clamors for his rights and some
wrongs, and makes thing uncomfor-
table till he gets them.
0, it is a sorry fact that humanity

is so selfishly mean ; but has such
been its record from the earliest
time, even down to the present.
And nothing short of the grace of
God, and sometimes not even that,
seems sufficient to teach men and
women the lesson of simple justice,
even to their own children.—Hatok
eye.

4111

Patrick Mulvey's Lively Week.

ELMIRA, Nov. 9.—Patrick Mul-
vey of Locust Summit, Pa., is 13
years old. On Monday a playmate
accidentally hit him on the nose
with a base ball bat. The blow
broke the nose. On Tuesday, while
playing with his father's gun, he
shot himself through the right foot.
On Wednesday, while in bed, he
took a set of false teeth his mother
had left lying on a stand within
teach, and attempted to fit them in
his mouth. They slipped into his
throat, and he was nearly choked to

It was astonishing what a commo-
tion Farmer Bingle's gift created in
the parish. Not one eye had failed
to mark the justice done by Mr.
Graves' goodly figure to the goodly
garment, and with an awakening
pride at the possession of such a fine-
locking pastor came a desire to see
him thoroughly well equipped.
This desire found expression at the
parsonage as had never before been
dreamed of. Cheap goods and cast
offs wele ignored ie the generous
supply of winter comforts which each
giver made sure should be in keep-
ing with the new overcoat ; and the
wives and mothers had seen to it
that Mrs. Graves and her children
should look fit to walk beside that
tailor-made-up piece of cloth.

Mr. Bingle bad smiled with a
light in his eyes, which came up
from somewhere under that broken death before a doctor could be sums
crust, et the set of furs which his mooed to extract them. On Thurs.

done, wife carried to Mrs. Craves that day the boy was peeling an apple

he said ' night. But in the early gray of the with an old razor he found in a
wintry morning after, he, with Sam's stand drawer. The razor slipped
help, quietly unloaded in the back through the apple and cut off his
yard of the personage a firkin of but- thumb at the root of the nail. On
ter, the same of lard and six barrels Friday he upset a kettle of boiling
of apples, packed for market. water that stood on the hearth of
"A good forty five dollars' worth the kitchen stove, and scalded his

legs from the knees down so that the
skin peeled from them. What hap-
peried to him yesterday has opt yet
been reported.—N. y San.

— - .11110 •

great IT is said that the development of
wheo flavor can be hastened by subjecting

the cheese to a strong current of air.
The flavor is developed by the pros
cess of oxidation. If the cheese is
kept in too close air during the pro

gave away that coat by 113itdake.-- cees of curing it will be likely to be
&Sydney Dayre, dehceat in flavor.

Your Own Sister antl•Sonie One Else's.

Many young men.are always very
ready to accept 'invitations to other
pessple's home circles. They tare
vessy much more attractive to other
people's sisters than their own !
young man ehould be found in Iris
home, and spend sufficient Celia
there for lais..influence to tell upon
the fenaily and for him to cultivate
manly dispositions that will be a
blessing to him. in years to come.
Many young men are like crows

they coma hack to their nest to roast.,
and at the dawn of day they haste
to other fields. Young nice, cirere:t
measte your strength and your beaine
in anybody's company villen you
ought to be in your family circle, in
the house of your father and mother.
I think it is the duty and obligation
that you should be attentive to the
requirements and needs of your sis-
ters. Why not sometimes take yoter
sisters out ? take her for a walk ?
Why not sometimes take her to a
concert? Why not sometimes bring
home presents and give them to her'?
Why, when you come home, should
you be sullen, and silent, and morose
as though somebody had been tread-
ing on your corns all day ? Why
not come home and tell those who
have been shut up all day some of
the incidents that have happened
during the day, and be bright, anti
merry, and cheerful, and 80 contrib-
ute your share to the family joy,
and you will have it all back again
in a aiatec'a love.

To talw Impressions of Leawea, Etc,

M. Bertot of the Faris Academy,
has just made known a simple meth-
od of teking impressons of plente,
requiring only a large sheet of paper
some olive (or other) oil, black lead,
ashes, and resin (or colophon)'). The
paper is first lightly oiled on one
side, then folded in four so that the
oil may filter through the porea,'and
the plant may not come into direct
contract with the liquid. The plant
is placed betweam the leaves of the
second foldiog, and this position
pressed (through other paper) all
over with the hand, so as to make a
small quantity of oil adhere to its
surface. Then it is taken out and
placed carefully on white paper ;
another sheet is placed above (since
two impressions can be taken), and
the plant is pressed as before. Ou
new removing it an invisible image
remains on the paper. Von spinkle
over this a quantity of black-lead
(or ashes, etc.,) and distribute it
all directions, as in applyirg sand to
writing ; the image then appears in
all its parts, With an assortareot
of colors, the natural colors of plants
may be reproduced. To obtain fixi•
ty, resin is added to the black lead
(previously) in equal quantity ; the
impression is fixed when it is expos,
ed to a heat suffiaient to melt the
resin.—Selected.

_

A Machine for Producing Bain.

Among the last inventions) report-
ed from Australia is a machine for
producing rain storms. It is intend-
ed to force a rain supply front the
clouds during a period of drought.
The apparatus is in the form a of a.
balloon with a charge of dynamite
attached underneath it. The bel,
loon is to be sent into the douche
and when there the dynamite is to
be fired by a wire connecting it with
the earth. A trial of this novel con-
trivance is to be given upon the dry
dietricts of New Routh Wales, and
the result is looked forward to with
interest by some of the residents of
that polony.—Scierzqe nscricassi

'Do you know, Angelina,' said
Augustus, as he gazed into the blue
eyes before him, 'that sometimes
wish you and I were on the water
and that you had just fallen in.'
'Why, Gus, what do you want to
wish such a horrid thing as that for?'
'So that I could dive for Your 4e4',
est.' Ecstatic tableau.

YOUNG men, it ieu't always the
girl who looks the loveliest in the
soft, sweet shadows of the darkeuing
twilight' who takes that beauty with
her iii the wins gray tuoroing, as she
wrestles with a kitcheo 
chant 7' Traveler,

TEssas boy ; "Please, pa, may

go to the circus ? Texas father :
'No, my son, circuses are very, very
wielted, but be a good boy and I will
feke you to the next. lynching.'



next to Mrs. ,•Isttlison, is rememiler-
rts present recognized relatienelops,1 postponed until December 16th, to ed - more gratefully than any of the
may take the place of what for the;

i allow of the attendance 'cf the Presi later mistresses of the mansion, Mrs.
present at least it supersedes. But ' rise. anti et sizes. at ail rleal,r,i in inedielnesdent and members of Coogrese. Johnson was an invalid during the (hese seenie Idlying dollar
ell fin miuded citieens will recog

THE cattlemen's convention will term of her huehand, but the eucial l•
nize that in all cartes our best eecuri• OR3Eit   AUOIT.! assemble in St. Louis next Monday. affairs of the White House were

There will be nearly 900 delegates most admirably menage.' by Mrs. -k7-. EQUITY-.
etrong and vigorous opposition,

in attendance, anti it is estimated Patterson and Mrs. Stover, her 11 -
"Eternal vigilance is the price of In the Circuit Court for Frederick Conn-

that 10G09 cattlemen fi um the daughters, whose afternoon recep-

WASH INUTON LETTER.

[Fionz (air Reyttlar CorrePpontlent.1

WesitteoToN, D. C, Nov. 11, 188-1.
The bare prospect flint the Bern

ocrets hive enceeeded gainine

victory, has hail the effect tu hiing
out more imposeible roost els and

still more impossible breeds than

anyhmly sepposed the world posses

tied, teed these are of every comeeiy-

abl siee, Aisne, lore arid attitude.

dependiog 'Ton the zeal and eiire-

est nese of the bucolic editor, who in

warty eeses devotes the four Nees

of his pe.wepepet to this sort of poul-

try. In this preeentation of the

emblems of a decisive political vie•

tory, the exultation of the victors

over a frilien foe find vent in the

mocking hurnilation presented by a

Republivan rooster who has become

deathly sick an I whose stomach re•

fuses to retain the obnoxions Mulli-

gan leetters stud other vipious teat

ter whieli is presumed to have been

the undoing of one of the Presiden-

tie' candidates, while the Democra•

tic chanticleer, having a Cleveland

face, is standing upon the prone and

prostrate forme of two other like

hints bearing the eeteldence of

Blaine and Lefler.

The edeeet of Mr. Cleveland if he

ehould become tLe ruling spirit of

the White House, would make only

dig eeechti heelielor who has been

invested with executive power, in

Ibis country, instead of the foettli

HS some of the newspapers state.

Every President down to Mr. Bitch

1.trian had been either a marr'ed

or widower at the time of acces-

apt upon the Report. of the Auditor, filed
as ateresaid, in the above cause, to final-
ly ni l ify and confirm the sante, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be sho,am
before said day i provided a copy of this Wednesday, 13tli inet., regclied the committed to an insabe asylum. . Fit EnFnicK, Mile Nov.1.1i, 1884.

height Of 520 feet end 10 inches, an I n
THE peerless mare Maud S., the I • • tt n '-' - •s iiis",till'ot 3•41;ty".1 ""

Dated 'his 5111 thiv of November 1834. 
crick county, will meet m this office.

world's greatest trotter, made her sile(!ussive weeks Prim
inches than that of the °elegise Ott record half a eecotel less then any Apw,pirue FE;vattf AK i•;, JR..' cl,„k  --------------ey, December let, 1884, Executors' Notice.

thedral, which, until now, }IRS been of her previous performances, On the of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co et 10 o'clock, a. m., for general business. ; OUR stock consists of a large variety

A DO LPIIU'l FEARILIKE, JR., session win only last a few days. 

of Dry Goads, cloths, ' T . ' '' '  scribers hitve obtained from the Gis-
ts ,o gixe notice that the sub-:.

the loftiest struottire in the world. Lexington track on 'ruesday. Tiuse True Copy -Test : Public will please lake notice, as this '

'4091. nov. 8 3t. Clerk. By order, 
C A_SeSIM E R E 5, 1,11,1w.,' Cowl of Frederielc county, in

011.11SDA" Pilthreles, one of the pro ------ ----------------esese. -- nov.15-3t. H. F. STEINER, Clerk. 
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notitills Ai'lrYland' l'iic's testanIell1flIT oil

estatte ot
•••

1 inaingh (tars hew Hanover aml fleirysluirg,
and piiiiitson J. II. and 0. II. It., leave mutts
more al 9.55 a. in. and 4.00
Streid ('it hoer,. and Gay Street T.Ine, at

corner of Clan and Exeter :its., pass within one
square of Iliilen Statien.

firilirs for Baggrtge (Nies enn be left at Ticket
(Mice. 13:1 W. Baltimore Street,

Eastern Standard Or 15111 M•Ti.litin Time isOF TIIE given at all Stations.

COUNTY CONINIISSJONERS. 
.rofix NS. HOOD. Goner:11 elansgei•
B. II. Griswold, Gen'l Tiekel Agent

Northwest, West, Texas mid liu

therefore es loeg as our plec

lions are fair and free from the rua•

tripulations if corrupt hands, ti

ship of state must sail gloriously

VOIttlet Vt bet obstructing

I.reakers may threaten its course.

There is much force, and deep

meaning, in the result of our recent

conflict s when the odds, in the ap-

pointments, arid the array of the

battle, ate considered, the result in

the nature of thinge, marks the

enighest revolution in the history of

Tbis meet be conceded by

sill who choose to, think.

Teking eopsewhat extended view

of the case, gathering up the facts

that have come forth amid the de

velupmente of the last few years,

the lesson of the present would seem

i9 ind,leate, that now officials, new

egente, new beaks, new methods,

new orders of accountability restor

1st ion of the ancient days of honesty

the public serv.icee, eight/3. enfJrc•

ed, must now appear, Rio! the guar

antees for the maintenance of true

eeptiblicanism are to he re establieh

ed. Let us hope that the era has

dawned when sectionalism will be a

thieg ofthe past, and that henceforth

the terms North and South, shall be

used only as geographical deeigna

hone, free from party antagonisms.

And further the character of tbe

outcome of tide cnrapaign would

lead to the inference, thstt in the

distribution of the offices, due re

gard will be li.d to the fidelity of

those who have been found true to

ty lies in the active existence of a

The New l'wl• Strn in its issue of

Saturday, November 8th, efier wag

ing a warfare of utiparellelled vio

hence against Gevernor Cleveland as

the cendidat a for the Presidency,

and dwelling with high satisfection

upon the filthy aepects the cam-

paign, the more telling by reason of

the refinements of speech which the

highest literary cultivation eau hring

to bear, thus winds up

tioes are a most, fragrant qsernory.
NOVEMBER 'FERAL 188.1.

THAT\1(IIVING PROCLANIA rope will be preeent. Mr. Cleveland haS tWO Siker% either
In the inalier of the Auditor's Report

TION. GILBERT W. I4AZELTINE Of James 
of whom is well fitted to grace the

filed the 5tliday of November, 1884.
White House, both basing e l-I°"'n Gegrge W. Rowe vs. E. Cue Rowe and

town, N. Y., WAS convicted (Molter
NVAeuiNCSTAisl, D. C., Nov. 7.— their edeptability in this regard by E. Cora Rowe, Administratrix of

The Piesident issepd the 
fullowing 28 for ki:ling Mande E. 'I' horpe, in

the smaller bet. net less exactir,g de (Iiiirles J. Rowe, deceased, and Joseph
Baltimore,•  J I 16 I, ISSI, I

poclamation ;mantle of the Albany social coterie. E•11"wo•
was sentenced by Judge Phelps on ORDERED, that 011 the 'I9t 11 day of No- nov. 15 51.

"The season is nigh when it. is the Dolt .1pg.,14--,,o.
yearly wont of this p

eoplo t,1 observe the 7th lust, to eight years iropris- venthcr, 1884, tile Court will proceed to

.
1 ALTABI,E REAL

DIE3E.a.  MB 9 S

Vegetable Sicilian

HAW, RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first sue-
ces3ful restorer of indent or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, aunt youthful beauty.
It has haul madly imitators, hut none have so
fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the bait, and scalp,

IlAnt RENEWER has steadily grown
in favor, ana spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe, Its utiparal-
bled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment n•I' its promises,
The proprietors have often been surprised

ut the receipt of orders from remote coins.
tries, where they had never wade an effort,for
Its introduction.
The Me for ft short time of ITALL's HAIR

RENEWER wonderfully improves the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
00111 to push forward a new and vigorous
growth, Elite effects of this article are not
transient, those, of alcoholic prepara-
tions,but ramain is long time, which makes
Its use a inetter cseattaus

DIICKINGHAla DYE
reR TIlE

WHISKERS
Will clangs the bearil to P. uatural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent
Color that will not wash away. Consist big c,f
a single preparation, it i3 applied Without
trouble.

FREPAItED r.y

R, P. HALL & CO.; Huhn;
Bold by all Dealers in Modieines,

roz ALL THE roma
OF

Scrofulous, IlTerenrial, avid
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the
most searching and thorough
blood-purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

60,1 by sll Druggists ; six bottles, f.if,

DACCIIT S. CO.

ty, sitting in Equity.

oesesesseesceseeermensarceseeeseceszsetssars--

‘Ceirimity30,,n eThonic t e. LET US GIVE HIM A FAIR

' CHANCE.

EM-1112S141:1:0,

SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1884.

WHAT THE ELECTION MEANS.

Spertkieg of the Election, Senator

'Revere!, is reported to have said•

uBeing firmly convinced as ern

that this e'er don was a crisis for the

American people ad their govern

went, 1 aro deeply impressed with The people have deteemined that

Grover Cleveland eball be President
the strength of the moral forcee that of the United States, They have so
have vindicated themselves and decided, rye, becaese they like

prevailed.'" It would seem that Olevelend, but because they believe

or Presidential Electitme are the

eefety valves of the body politic,

throng); which it is relieved of the

dieturleing elements, that may now

eed then hrise, rndangeting its

he will he safer than Blaine. They

have done it tesolutely, deliberate

Iv, knowieg all about both men.

Thanks to the press on both Fides,

religious and political, the control'

ing facts in the character and halo

healthful actiqn thatethe ability to ry of each have been pretty clearly
u

restore such action, and to reinvig brought before the ublic eye, so
that the popular judgment in the

orate itself, lies within its constitn- case eney be described as intelligent

and well considered. The people

have voted, and their voting is to be

respected.
While we, who have done our

duty in earnest endeavors to pre

vent such a decision as has finally

been render ed, cannot be expected

to cherish any sanguine expecte

Hone of good to result flone the in

stellment of the elected President,

we yet submit to the people's will

in the hope that the event may turn

out Letter than our fears have led

us to anticipate. At least Mr. Cleve

land must have a fair chance to

show what he can do. Threinh by

is very narrow plurality, he is yet

legally and undisputedly elected.

His acts, both of commission .and of

omission, that have been so ardently

condemned by his opponents end so

steadily justified by his r ends, have »ion. Thomas Jefferson, Andrew

now been condoned and wiped off Jackson, Martin Van Boren and
the record by this election. He

Mr. Authur were widowers when
starts once more a clean, or rather a

became President, while Johncleansed men, cleansed by those they

voters who have chosen him to the Tyler lost his wife and married k,.g4ih
moat powerful political offiee among before the expiration of his term

men. The wife of Gen. Harris•tn survived
Henceforth, until his edininistre, him many years but she never came

lion is developed, whatever criticism
to Washington, having received tid -

is bestowed upon Mr. Cleveland

should be directed toward his new legs of his death just RS she was

LY'S
'REAM EP* IN
.47-„

It!
773.,...7c04r7r, nEAu
HVFEVE:Ft),),..mt not his all performancee. about to start for the Capital. Der p,

PUBLIC SALE
ly virtue of all Oilier of the Orphan's

Court for Frederick Connty, the under-
signed EXecillriX of the last Will and
Testament ot Barbara M. Smith, late of
Frolerick Comity, deceased, will sell on
the premises,

On Saturday, November 15111, 188

it 2 o'clock, P. M. The Dwelling Mime.
and Lot on which the deceased resided,
being known On the plat of Ennnit stove;
as tl.e western portion ()I I it No. 92
'fhe improvements consist of a large and

commodious t wo-story

ISrieTc 1/4r)int.sei

very Comfortably arranged, having four
rooms with the kitchen, on the first
limo., and dye rooms on thesecond story,
a hinge attic, (-eller under the entire
building, a well of excellent water in the
cellar, cistern convenient to the Minitel),
Bake Oven ; LA7,c , the lot extends to an
alley in the rear, mid contains some
fruit trees, and fieurishing grape vines.
TERMS OF SALE As prescribed

by I he Orphan's Court : -One half of the
purchase money to he paid on the day of
site or the ratification thereof hY lit-

(uiirt, the balance in twelve months
from the day of 4o le, the purchaser or
purt,hasers giving his, tier or their notes,
wit Ii interest from day of sale, with good
and suflieh•nt security to be approved by
the undersigned for the deferred pay-
ment ; or if desk ed the entire purchase
money will be receiv.d and pilssession
given and the deed exe,_uted, t,lilflhi
thirty days_fiont the sale.

HARRIET J. SMITH,
Executrix.

W. S. G1.1111111E, •
oct. fin's. Agent.

!

-c:OIVINIZED I SSE :I
THE MUTUAL

LIVE STOCK INSURANC7. CU.1

EMMITSBUR2,

tAf9GHT
I 9 LBS.

REPEATING CL5 (%'TWiretITY-SIX SPOT

rk oa
• - 1411')E,ICTi-1 22 TO 23 INCHES. j
f:3473 t-.1:CLMATEL,V Ui TO If'.00 YARDS.%

GOOD WITH SLIQT ./.00 rs_11:.DS.

EVANS' 20-SHOT spOnTING MAGAZINE Gli:1
FISSOOTS TWENTY-SIX SHOTS EIN SINT'i SECONDS.

r7un BIther Bali or Shot Cartridg,e, Viithout I:coley:147 front tho 5hourJr.

It is the 13eflt .Vrurt. in_ the World 121::.:111.=:r1;nall l'.1Ms:.:741ritufna"1.,

NO HAMMER 04 THE WAY. THP.OWING DOWN THE GUARD EJECTS, LOAD'S AND 'COCKS.
Thii hr.:), iv without exeeption the mast accurate, longest range e.isioq loaded ottieke,t fired. he,t er--

strm•t.ol, sitnnliest end most nerfirt Lreceh loading goo in !he would. It is 41 calibre, centre tire, f.142. to 4,45,
inch barrel. B•if.criVed Black Wawa Stuck, .24 sighted with g.aduated t.h.this up to Lon yards.
Cl I for till Large (mine I ond for ati a Gmll ae it co •••••• •

(" Y
G Sm

with Ball Cartrid 1ge lit 0 - ands I with Shot Cartridge tit .I. xarac,,
WHAT IS SAID OF THE EVANS.-UNSOLICITED TESTMONIALS.

The Evans has been my constant eompanion frr two yeats. I have shot SiAt Endaloc, II I Or, M.4 rnA,
between my wife-s fing,trs at 401....s.--K it CorM011. Jr."7 have nved the tea, eompeti,ion with the
Winchester and Hilliard, it beat- them Frank Lneke, Rurnhamsville. Minn. ' It :Oases like a Inc a fire! t
can ch-an at a whole bawl of Indians alone with it. I shall recommend them wherever I go.' -^Pexam Jack.. "It
Is the strongest Otonting gun I ever pot in my shmIlder, and as for erect:Icy it can't h, 1 et.:. I 1,:tov it to hi; the 1,,(
gun In the marker,-.1. A. Boyd, ef Votes' ShamThooter^. Thin Biltentitig at, i 5111Pt,11911 to all °there,'
far by the use of new patents it can be used for all hinds of game. raige or 11, and limit
double barrel cans way out of sight for quick and effective shooting, We gtotratqc, every e.nt
perfect ht every re,peet, will rell tIts Fidenflid repeating g o 22 inch barrel for 512.00, or the4S,Ocli barrel foe:
at 4.09 if ordered before .Tannery 1,t. When this lot I: gold they cannot he hought for levs than Fi() or L.; each.
Don't miss this claire lea by the gun at 011,e. Cut this Out and mention this paper when you order, as this,
uti:lilvlear,t,i,str2mz:a„•i.11,,r.niodt:..ppear Again. We will send the min C. O. D.. if Ton send $4..03 with order, thchalance ea
be paid at the Express Office wh'en you reeelve the gum if von send I'll amount of cash whit order, we 'will send 2.

free. Price of Shot (taro-Mites 82.09 per hundred, Rail Cartridges 5 I .50 Ir.. hiukarea.
We are able hinialtf, ibis extraordinary offer because we have secured twenty thousand &Wats worth of the.!, seats at
one-third the acinsi. ;est : you w ill never get anther net, hermit!t end you can readily sell it from 5 Ii to len. Sem

rnriCtb6filltnotaze it)'sittt:; 'World, Mf'g Co. .1.2-2 Nassau Street, New York.

Prices to Suit the Times!
Buy your Frtmiture of NI, P. SIIUFF and Save Money.

17..axildre St.twic tvaitl Lzt.te Styles,

A 1 IA a eee (so II:lode

lled-room. and Parlor Suits-,

\YAW DIZ.01;

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf and

Extention Tables.

Balste,ads, Spring Beda,
wo VEX w/RE .3/.4 7'7 ,S

41 c15, si 11%S, el (airs of all trinde, lounge, ma op tables, looking-glasses. il dliets,

Viet iirc-frallies :out all manner of goods kept in /I first eless fermi ere waieroone cot

end examine my stork before poreltasitig elsewhere, 1 have the goods mid nictin

business :old will not be undcr

insUrt's Live tilttel: on the most favor SPECIA 1_4 ArrTENTION GIVEN To TINDEM.I'AEIIN'G
able terms. 'Phe sense of secnrily to the '-
owners of Live Stock most vastly out- .
weigh the sinall outlay of money neees-
sary to reach it. When ammals are hurt
So as to necessitate the killing- of them,
or accidental death front lightning en
sites, t he indemnification is the spite as
of death in the ordinary course of things.
In he few 3•ears itt iis existence the

!Jim., in an Horn, Company hes insitted Stock \mined at

CATA, R Fr 'in )1clis A 1,
e

Dt,rLig the very
miY. Sing. Slig. N. 8 Rrif j 000 000„,. Pissant Attain-

cold weather I Was
miff:Tiler Wad ea. and has In' ont wit ton thirty days of

I There are those who proiniee that 7

the General's brief month at the --
1 he will prove himself quite equal to mansion, hie. daughter in laW, Mrs.
the responsibilities of the Presiden•

Jorie Franklin Harrison, did the
ey. Let us hope, for the couritry'a

sake, that this promise may be real honors. It was ;it this time too thet

sail t' rat tleled f40 
lt" prOOf Of loss , overIsir 1. Aly teat tint

erythiug and keep
I gust to g.rive up ev- 

vt 0 9 0 0 0 V

0

seve,ely I WaS Oil-

git et. E y's I ecaitt
iI:O" ",-4,. ,,''."•ige.'t- Ils lelsineSS extends all over the United
;',,,:i'll• I t'e'l'ts'ii,I.,11iw,,,,,adn. Stales, and is

.
 continually out the increasu:

1-1 a few dons I was I (eliithle Agents !Ire wanted eVelTwifece•
••orcil• 1Y• A. Information elieurfully fienieheil on tip-
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AFyitu sort of a eubsidence Me In- Hotel than at any other first crags hotel speemetions as to his whereabouts are
(lien Summer resumed its genial reign in the city. oet 18.1Y rife. Some light has been thrown on the
I his week. This, tit cordiog to our oh-

TILE Presbyterian Eye, Ear, endserration, may continue until the end of
Throat Charity Hospital in Baltimore,this month, told WC shall wake up on the
having been completed, the lady manag-

A sT.1131.41/W terder-Shut the door you 1st or 2nd of Ikeember and fled our-
general invitation to the pub-dog! selves all bound over with I Ile (shamus of era gave a

lie to visit it on Tuesday and Wednesday.the illexorahle lee King.
• Tun MgTEOJA.6. -Did Ally one here see It is located at 77 East Balthnore St., and

them Ray. GEono N3 B lbsesEll lifts resigned is one of the most fir-reaching charitable

Iii' pastorale of the Reformed church at institutions of the day, it is- free to poor
patients without regard to sect, color orEimultslnirg, the re-di:nation to take ef-lhey use 1)rew's Yeast Powder, 

elect- creed and there is ale() abundant provis-feet on December 1. the huts been 
ion for paying patlente with all the coin-Now for Thanksgiving. ThrkeY, cel- et] pastor of St. John's church nt Lelta-
forts of home treatment. Its work is notcry, cranberries tintl sauer.kratit. non, Pa. Ills resignation and his (le-
restricted to Baltimere or our state. l'heeeptance are subject to the :min oval of

GIST your painting done by John F, Institution ill a. marleed degree, retire-
in-611 

the classes of the respective localities.
A thbsbergnr, Ei»miteburg..

111/11.,A,,c-•141WAFZ.41167117•14irel ,

LOCALS.
MITT ;RUIN RAILROAD.

TIME TA BEE

and become generally well infoamed, the 73rd year of his ttge. Ills remains which was; jest threshed and ready to
On and after (let. h-sphi. 1884, trains on t),.0„„,..,,,t a bell of very excellent to„e, Ileld r411. tOttrt•

A • 111111I ill eorrt,spond for a newspipers : were interred at Mt. Olivet Cemetery on take to the mill. The tenet was insuredthis road will l'Ull 11914110WS : : fount ILegester & Sous, of Baltimore, for John Henson Carroll, the negro Wlio,
Gather up the news of the m•ighborhood, 1Vednestlity afternoon and a ns ettended . in the atitioinIT C'onnty Comp tny, 1)111

TRAINS ROUTH. is alleged robbed William Funk,: the use a the Fire 1)eptirtnient. 1̀T nnol send it to us, mid we will. cornet it . by ninny friends of the IIVCC:4S1'd. Rev, the lioree, grain and fin•ining implemente,........- I-hickeys' own District. of a sum of money •;Solve Eininitsberg 8.15, a. In., find 2.05 : if nect•ssary, and publish it.-1Ste Dr E. 11. Esehbach, oflit•iming. the ploperty of Mr, .1110). \Volt, were
end 5 55 p. nis., :waiving nt 131Wk V Pablie Sales To-day.

on Saturday, was given a hearing berme .
1 ',Wee at 8,45 a. tn., and 3385 ;mut 11.25 : Win. S. Guthrie as ngent will offer the i Justice ,rutner yesterday. After eX:1111- In Blast. 

()it Slittuday morning Mrs. Cathariee uninsured. T.,w tire cc is of ineentary

sr. in. ' flne property of Miss Harriet .1 Stnith at Ming a number of witnesses, II e justice , Slonnt All() Furnace is Rue only one 
F' se r(•liet of the tote Jacob Bcese, . or:g.n.

died to her n:sitlence, North Market sieve' -- -
TEM:Ns reortent. 2 o'clock, p. in. determined the chnrs'e to be ti serious now in full lititst in the Cm»berhind Val- this city, in the 88th year of her sge. Ws: have revelytel several very large

Ireenve noel:3' Ridge 40.40 A. M., soul 3.55 Alr. I). Zeck as treasurer will offer for
ller Nen:ibis were inlet:red at 31t. Olivet and isellilifilEY eudiwcol lit hogrePlis of the

one, anti lielti the prisoner in $1,000 bail lo .y. The Opinion says the Fursnee on-
find 6.40 0, se„arriving nt Emmitsburg sale the k ire Engine, at .. o'clock, p. in. foi court. This amount was not furnish- p!oyes225 hands and makes from twenty- ce,„,,t,.,.y on Monday' niternoom, Rev dieferent buildings ereeted for the world sat 11.10 A_ M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. m . .....-- .....

ed and Carroll now pines 1113 sil. 31r E. , t.lglit to thiriy4wo toms per thly, I I'm  lit ; Dr. E. R. Eschletels officiating. . ere tit Expesition to In: held in New Or-LIS A.. 1' 01 Prest. 
'rue Locusts.

Aire :0y Go/ begin to discuss tlie up- -S. 
Fu Ii. appeared for the prison- jog a chullto:11 fernsee, w hat is not for- i j)1 r. E,igar I.,. Miller has a ;•oung dot, it on'. illiS Winter. The Ilaln Building, as

er.- The Call fin trio (iii i„s, 1, „,is „ rt•presented with its oi•namental sm..gni into blooms at the turn:ice is sold tn wt,„ „,, 8„„d„ypearance of the seventeen year locusts
ass
TEE Telephone call of the EmutTs-

suultli Cnstoxrci,E. is 212.

JoSitilAN SU31 31ER.

Yellow and eed the maples,

Ruby and russet llir

Over the hills and the hollows

A tremulens silvery smoke.

Eyerything silent nnd peaceful,
Everything pensive and hushed,

The sky, Like a beautiful altar,

With inuple and crimson flushed.

To morrow may br-ing the tempest,
Gloomy and cold nnd drenr :

To-elay .1Ye Will bald: in the sunshine,

For i-edian summer is here.
-Christian Intelligencer.

No family can love good bread unless

..111. sents the heartiness of charity directed
Mree,sno F SIIUNF has set. back by the tender sensibilities of woman.I:NEP:ELMO-To talk of Thenksgiving

In presence of a flock of ttirke•ye. A. Democratic II:olive:8e, of IIIIS (Sly, left Friday for Me mouth of where the negro lives, When Mr. Wit- Burtom s Anatomy thr a moment rind re-

For the Cure of Coughs, Coleis
Hoarseneee, Eronchi.is,Croup, Inr.0
ellen, Asthma, Whooping ('oug'e, In

Cit:ient CO11211Ripti011aill foie ti-oe re-,
licf of consumptive persons in re'.van

ced stage's of I )iscase. Foe 'ale

by all Druggists.--Priee, '25 Cents.

PROCTI A.MATION.

STATE OF NIA lc

EXECUTIVE 14EPAlt I'M ENT,the world is 000 hy 109 feet and is a per-
o nitwit t ruct tire. The Art Gs Ilery

Daring Highway Robbery. 
!mill Wholly Of iron aml thoroughly fire. ertliV,Ii'IPHlies'Ist:dit.,

ANNAroms. Nov. 11, 1884.

On SallIrtlay night, !IS \Villain Prink, prof is 300 by 100 feet ; The buildings ,titites of A merien ih,,hot„te tj„y
of littel:eystown district was about start- rho. Ftictories and Mills, hUllt of item and Chanksgiving tot ,11migley God tor Me
ing to drive to his home from this eil.Y• -peeittliv IliTallged for the working of itlessings enjoved by the potpie T.
he was approached bye colored man who . hi,,,,sy is 000 by t oye ; anti the 11011Elt I' NI, 11e1, A NE, Govo,euor of he

In etate ef sr:fish's]. do hereby design:de

Cr(t11(r):17;18 a i le“-'111."11f11111("! ‘('''fol.11;:111nt tIllitexgi(elilileirNal'Ilitie(;)"1:71(pBtauriti:•irisngost ':111(:istIgnnsti(iio1211s 
rlIuIl)A V, 

; 1111":r 

Ii chit' 
 thitihthalong in -his buggy. 3Ir. Funk kindly iodit;(131..I recommend to the item le lir this

Stale to obseeve the sant... In an a ppri-
orirte manner, the day being a legal loth-

GiNen invit r my hand snd I he
(1rehtt Sehtl of Nlarydool. Ill

[sEA1.1 the City of Annapolis. on
this eleventh day of N.,VCM-
ben, in the year of our Lord

eighteen hundred ;Intl eighty-four,

fly 
the

M. mcLANE,

Alr. Funk could do tainting but return • ten view the pleasant fields, the crystal
to this city for help. Ire song hut out Mont:Mrs:

Mr. Iloratio 11'aters, a et ;list:title, to 
And take the cooling alt' among the :noun-

whont he told hi tale. Taking Iii in into Says :-
I Thomas 13utcher and Charles Duck, his buggy, he drove rapidly to Slabtown "Yes, brother M. but if you (toil• the marble shop on his premises, ana

ert,ctillr' 11 IleW 11111111111g ill fr0111 Of to, 10
TRE arithmetic on the election has he used as a Furnitm•e raten, 42 feet by y ' " • et, npproached the house, he SOW Car- twv11.0"18,1hrott:'0F1:1: sti)(:%.(iiifil:11:11tt:leerrTe:19v'e3.1711e1

The Count Democret lc Centrel Com- the 31onoeitcy on a hunting excursion. , , .s
l'hey dined at the residence of Hughot - t I . - q • • - 1 • , e • • t mittee met in the Court House rester- roll run out of it find down an alley. Court Rouge Square alone." .been fairly tippalling, Now fur business feet, we, s oll:, , a hen eon thr 0 i

Co to J. E. Payne for the New Tin- iwielli
uu 
iii:(cla 1,;;T1.111111.117(1,,,,I.11111)11.)(r)::kvgen1::11(itoilliilg ihtlint, in honor of the election of Gov. Gistrer 1°e11 111Y: 'Ille gu"s 111"1 1".e" left sl"'"1" ble saw the negro hiding behind a fool- generate days to find a man well versed

-

Cleveland to the presidency of the Mg ngsinst a bench in the 3'nol While the'solved Ilinne, the light running, high derstack. Stealing up, he grappled with in sacred lore! But we cannot :twee
.

mason. and limo. T. Long the carpenter
United States. It wiia decided that :next owners were at, dinner. When the metilarmed Sewing Alachine. n 8 tf unit, but it wits only after a hard struig-a'ork • with the suggestion* given. 'flu: Arch-Wednesday, the 1911h be the day and WaS 0V(1. the 1"-il 1"1111e's were about lo gle that lie secured his prisoner. The angel and the devil disputed "Mont the

Dig Apples. I hal the barbecue be held in this eily on ---  • crowd which loud essembled showed a i s r ATttoo,y of stosea." The Controversy wasmid cole-slaw will be scarce. 11'e shall
I he fair gC01111(iii. A parade will be stem , " .

, , , .Butcher went MI team. a picee Out Of • . •• •, ..= disposition to relieve the l flicer of hisreiee to fall back on turnip tops. Our venerable friend Mr. Freflerie It A
: the muscle of los left tom tibout two by marked with such dignity and decorum

Black now in die 80111 vent. of age, line ! (luring the day and a grand demonstra-
een, display of three Incin,s. It is thought the. It:minter sidely to this city niel take him before 

that "railing aecusationwas imultnissi-
charge but he nonaged to bring him

\V AN TED.-5.000 logs at Iron Dalo• ' „,„. thanks I'm. 1 w„ „pples flint were lion lie given at night. 1 1 
ble, besides, sut•ely the devil wns pastjaw 'chill  to saw on shares, 1Vin. I. . glorious in looney, mid delicious in histe, fireworks promises 0) be mirth:Marry sil:Ilek t1,1e, hell"h 11' Ille gill: cc as l'e'ng Justice Turner Who eommitte I him for condemnation ,

tine. Alr. John T. Best Will be Ch lo- 1."'"'"I. "" '""() me" l'""" "I 1""fle "' tr benring n! 10 o'clock to-morrow morn -McGinnis, one mile west uf Eintniteburg . and each of them measured 11; inches in . 1Ve respectfully; submit that the abom-

(lily to nrrange for on barbecue ' Running nround the square, I he consta- hitw refreshing betimes in these de-

-Amo• •••••• ow.- •
THE Crop has [KAM very light shouldt•r their gnus, when that of Mr

Inderson, uncle to Mr. Butcher., in that

-

,
evidence of his sotisfaction in the result gett as his Chief of A itles.- The Coll.

tions, 41illeath Nweehes, ete.,
ni;the programme for this even. of the Presidenti d Election.

..••••• -MEP-

ingo

V EBY Hain the emigrimIs al large, for
Fait River will moto•tifelly leave us,
they eatt•t (Nell Wait for Thanksgiving to. 1884. 1'crs"lla callitos will Pleas,' "11'1 ereille'l stir among 1110 1

people, hut the lb so ('onipitny wasDay• -may advertised, otherw ise they may not eII
-

momety itiotritine WeCk as -Johnceive them t pi:omptly oil hand mid buying nettle an , •,• k ; freperli Wes Willing n 1, an s .1 hilt'Till': goodwill) of the house, with his Miss 'Berbera click, 'Wee Alice ('in ellaeliettart 11 int the Ilydront on the the i.:litewalks ::1 :lie new th,orge street
raeil bins full mid his woodshed all piled ni,,smin (Is Gilbert , Joelma Hoosier, equitre very SI)011 gni the roof thoroughly . 1 ,
tip to the roof laughs tit the cursing of
/IX storms.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on \V. G Agt , otlftn•

N. E. corner of the Public Square, Eni•
miseburg, Md.

Poem's will do well to call on bun.
- dislike very 'noel' to sPeals about slloll a about- 2 miles from toWn, Yen' esrly on n

Sit I , , . . . ;recent mornIng, a titan at to Dr. G. Youlee...  
31. IL Dephorne,t i i s's I . ..AlEssus FRALEY Bnos„ letving pur- mutter, but feet dot we inner. We .are e , 11: i

L Snlvely Motto, Leg., ot Lima Ohio,4:hascd the Turning-Lathe from the old Ilie ""'ner of 1 wo umbrellas, but wire
unfortunate enitneli to loan hoth a short made a passing visit among his relatives jump in the front pnrt of the wagon. He 

Bernard Black 
Foundry of Gettysburg, have it set up lime ago, eine(' which time it lets rained of this vises. got up on t he double-tree and m as al- , f.,,Fr- ecel c.W.he,IT'w 

4,000 lbs, ' have them please retin•n them to us ?"
ii it to his son Rev. G. B. Reeser, in this • saW iii111. Alr. Lawrence struck the : C'. F. Adt4sherger 

, . es 0 an,1 ready for action, it weighs about most of time. Will the parties who ,
Mr. Resser, of Waynesboro, made a most in the wagon before 31 r. Lawrence : ,1 I de Birth Shorb

 -- We are in that boat, but this fiir the
seamp a heavy lolow with his whip, anus- !:Tun saeverest from of this season was drought has relieved us. Those kird Plnee• 

Mrs_ .1 .1. Bruce 

Mr. Joshua S. Mutter and his flimsy•, lug him to leap down and run away in e (4,,O,, lel' )Nfi'vc.i'svisible in PR effects on Thursday morn- frlends who Imre guarded our property
made a visit to his brother in Waynes- 

s 11.1 I.i. . otter 
big. Tire ground was White in all direer thus hos Will please bring it almig ere the 

hut ry. Ilnrry A. Quinn 

rain comes.-Ed. s ,
From the Gett3shorg Comp:h r. 

David L. Morrisonborn, Pa., - -- ----0- • ow. --as-- - -lions. end the thermometer indicated 80
Mr. J, Taylor 3lotter, made a vielt to sglees at 7 o'clock. Winter comee -.. -- ..-

ourely, however slow its approached. Kicked by a Horse. Lancaster, Pa, 
Miss Lou Guthrie It- is officially stated Mel the comple•

I lion of the South Pennsylvania Railroad 
3Irs. Emma S. Kelly

- .........., E. M. Sweeney Min Lease, bookkeeper for W. R. -- - --.....--• 40...-
G I: N N I N U accidents sre reported film) Horse and Buggy Recovered. I will not be accomplished until one year L. E. Metter Steiner, of this place, while driving near ,.., , „ ,

various .quertere. Every sportsman On the 28t Ii of October, a young man I. later than the time that. had been named
• .‘,.. C Guthrie 

\V. A. Williide 
h Monrovia, yesterday afternoon, was

should remember his lite depends upon ' named Stet k hired a horse and buggy of , The reason of this is thet the Munciekiched on his left ankle 1)1 his 1101 .se and E. S Waddles 
the care exercised in the use of his weep- ' badly hitured. lie was ilv: a cloky and Guthrie & 13e am of this platT for a three have been found innre frmlble,stalle Om
pus. Carelessness in this case may be .14 in ir'jt oe .1, 1 hr :11,er the vehici ,Iday's business trip ; failing to put in an at first calculated, and work has been en-

L. AI. Smith
Miss Kate Lynn

Fel. V. Shorh
Siomicidal or suicidal as the issue msy

Is a special notice given elsewhere by
the leti•bers of this place it will be seen
they intend to charge 25 cents for cut-
hug hair after 3 o'clock on Saturday af-
;ternoons. 'Fills is the rule in nearly all

.other places and will be appreciated

here.
•••••

QuEnv„-If it, is a Met (hint roosters
crow nuire .ftequeutly (turbot the night
for six weeks phor I.() Christmas, than at
tiny other peasott sof the year, how may
ito be explained ?-7/.....fseelon.
Days too short ,ctkv.t get in the full come off here. 'neve was a sort of di-

day's work.-Ed. I version again on Tuesday night. It

came ostensibly Pent, Salt lifter, and

created a passing amusement. Like the

Patriarch of old on learning there was

.co,e0 in Egypt, a troop broke from those

saline en4osurcs, and made their eseape

hititqr ; it ptotly crew they were and they

vanished as they game, and were beyond
the reach of,eharity.

••••••

Ox and after Deck:Owe rst,1884, the
undersigned, regarding the claims of srur
seustomt•rs for shaving, will charge 34
scents for cutting hair titter 3 o'clock on
:Stem:day afternoons.

CRAS. C. KIIF.TZETI:

1115.4t S. A. PARKER..

Pr people troubled with coltls, would
pike Ayer's Cherry Pectoral befure go- When the Hose Goini.lany turned the

ing to climro.11 or places of entertainment water on time roof of the Wcslern Mary-
ithey would ,,void coughing, greatly to land Hotel last Friday evening itt kees
the comfort of both speakers and hearers. time than we can write these words, it
Public speakers lord singers find that overflowed the glItters at the eaves,
,the Pectoral wonderftiller *reuses the which, though large were not eqiial tO
stower and flexibility of the, .Thice. its regulate conductiou to time ground.

This is in proof of our ability to extin
1Vn OD head and th,e feeS and guish fire 3 but wit hal, our citisens,should

the feat here, along with the "interior in no respect abate their .carongereet fire;
department" of it :fowl are removed it In all the large cities fires, of large pro-
is slid to b,e `I'dressed," and when the portions, are of frequent occurrence, not-
preps at Site head of the Iable brings oul: withstanding the presence of the best
the oyeters and osle's and ,ends Iliat on disciplined forces,' with steam power,
slitiite the arlificials, they call them the chemical preparations, &c, at hand for
pressings, hut to the litingt.y guest, there their extinguishment. "An ounce of over all, 265.
is little consideration given to technical- preyention is betto• than a pound of St. John received 150 votes.
poles, the yvastchword simply--"God cure" epplies here with susintistakable Butler received votes.
far us all emphasis:: Belya Lock wood rece1yed 1 vote.,

that their Jean) had been traded otr be- Icompletiou oh the work fully one year.riving at the depot he was placed in The
low Shepherdstown, in W.Va. Mr.I3eam Mr. Samuel Adams, a wealthy tindNews wagon mid removed to his home,lie was attended 

icy his
famity physician left here last Sunday night, and 31onday respected termer, of Shade Gap, Hunt-

evening found the team possession of Higdon county, W:IS kiesed in the ab-and is now doing welle-The
Thomas Jones, six miles below Shep- domen one day last week by a fractious

The Processions. herdstown. Ile lind traded Steck a horse, 'terse and instantly killed. Mr. Adams , 'T. J. Snouffer , 

We challenge any town of like size as end peid him $25 difference on Guthrie WaR leading the animal to water, when I'
Fhomas Bond 

ours tir present a record of processions & Beam's team, but he turned it over to it turned about suddenly, knocked its 1
Mr. Beam without a word, and proved a owuer down and repeatedly tramped Caeh form sale of old ironthat can compare in brilliancy and gen-

eral good humor, will, those that hay, square man throughout Mr. Jones re. , over his prostrate body until life was ex-
covered his horse afterwards, Sleek hay. tinet. Ile was nged about 45 3•ears, and
ing abandoned it on reaching a railroad leaves a wife and five children in affluent
Salton. circumstances.

COMMUNICATF.D FISCH FAIRFIELD,Official Returns for Frederick County,

.1•1. 4•1.-

Total 

Tits: ruiff•e/ Reg 14er will PlsaSe note 
imprevemetit of Cotirt Square, The it Me to be lined under the town ordinate "I hilli I"' 

Silt
 1411111.°‘111" l.) l'Ing-1 

Who 

Met there is no '1" in the devire name, fair will undoubtedly prove Il pleassm (Ts.
_ •_,..... • ...... --..,----- - summoned and his injuries were found 

CONTRT111-roNs vIthot r-ntEstm

IX o'rnt:n PLAC%S.
WiiileSsed I lie eVent. Iledieill aid was

ne(1 hence to change Devili•3: to Deviltry enterlainnlerit Hurl all Who are interested ,
to, be so nous. As soon es practicahle he If. I. PP4'...Y PERSONAL%Is unallowable. in the improvement of Como Square .T. c 31otter 

-....- slionlil not fail in giVC Ilic enterpriSe )11.. m. .1. Korrig• in, of Middi,town "1"; "11"P-0 10 his home in South
J. E. PAYNE 1st telling Seecing Ma their hearty encouragement.- Union. 

11.1i. & J. E. Danner 
Ihis ,,,,ilits. with his fain  rouracd to Beaver street, where he died front his in.

chines at very reasomuhle rates entl ou 
I,'. J. Nelson  

etisy pigments. lie bells ell kinds•

-

Prom Tile Examiner. Born Dutra i.

Dent Its in our midst. have been fregnent About 10 u'eloele On FiSolty morning,
doting the peel week. till Alotioloy the letrn out the tarn of the bite do'in

a life's sillily. and it Sett positive/ow that topuutit bad been invested in [ley s (smut y. !Set we wan t porepepongents mos of lest sis.e.s, it,,,mot Derr, 0111. unlit), Lt. i n aleeleacettosn was enttrel

it stande without a vi vii! lloroe end (....ittle powder, SR pfeVell- fl'11111 every posh tee lit rids stetiAin, of (seer well known and highly respelled destroyed by lire, to:tether le411:1 value -
tire the necessity for the measure would 'fetes, is no lamer ellan4.(, for yonno (-it iztms died el his tesidenee, \Vest Pat- bit! hooueeon lot of ftien'irg Implements.

Alavnt Pell,
. never have arisen. nattl w011180 Ii) Ic:11.11 ' 1(1 W WCII, • rick street, after so•era mom idtiess" in two) cribs of corn ;ins a lot of' whe ci

o The authorities of this village have •

next summer. The memory of that aw

fill noise is enutigh for us. Those who

call it music, are dead to all sense of har-

monious sounds.

A Yenes Sarsaparilla works dit•ectly and

..•••••• ••••

(Sir wheel foundries, charcoal iron being sme, Roo, leap. by Jumping front hie roundiegs is ningnificert, end covers 33
the best and only kind used for that pull- vsset w indow and telling on s shed acres of ground, being the dirges' tin ilol-
h°' The forge turns out about ten or roof.cc  „t about 35 ft.". „,,d lug ever erected, 1:378 by 905 feet. Tho,
fifteen toes of blooms per day. The fa • bounded from there on the pavement, building fin The United Slate's :Ind State
em hit It'S aral equiPaleals "f Mont Al to time about ten feet mire. He was considers- Exhibits, is 885 by 555 ft.et. Horticul-

certa'nly up to the times. My shaken up but no bones were broken. cm tool 11"11, flue 1"rg"st ""setv"I°1'3' Ifl
promptly, to purify and enrich the

huh. rtltlit

When you visit or leave New York
City, snve 13agsgsge Expressage and Cnr-
riage Hire and stop at the Grtind Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

EVEllY net of a eased Niel Tule American (•ongress IctS jOSI np- Scna us tbe

starts forwtird an eloquent fact. .1)r propriat eel $50,000 to efamp out the I We would like to have more eorres-
Bull's Cough Syrup is I lie glorious tril Of Welll'O-401.ellthon13. If one teniti of I DonilAmts oohing 0111' friendi in the

eirc,„„fet.m.,se h„ sends t hem to i„ Margie., of the pireile with Jesse Cling- "'It 11)°"1111°' wIlf're wmind w"s ing.-el/orning ua/1 seises/0(w.
ination surrounding our Court House
Square has no regard to Arouses, flild there
is not the remotest human possibility
that an iron-railing ever erielosed his
body. This work can find no justifica-
tiou scripture; in the fitnese of things
or the refinements of the times, there-
hire let its demolition he hastened.

dressed by I,r. Charles Semis, Alr.
Butcher is nineteen years old, and is an
apprentice lit Pampers fitundry, Weid -REPORT OF FOUNTAIN ASSOCIATION•1,4 t,

).1odt of 1.etters. On Friday evening: last between 7 nIld -1111 Si reel, nu is a situ of John 
mounreaized froin Festivsl,

--

The following letters reltillin in the 8 o'clecli, n chimney of the 1Vest ern , Pottel.er, residing ou Telegraph street.- of which the hollowing cash
Post 011iee, E.mmitslairg, Md., Nov ;Maryland Hotel Ihis tiled', took fir/ . oontriiintions formed n pert

Irev. Fr: 11 ; Mr.
el. Hering. $10 ; Lulu Cronse,
$1 ; Alr Illtee :$1 ; Mrs. 'Willis
Fisher, $1 ; 31r, Ifenit I Sheete,
$1 ; 31rs. Jeeeph Siloeffer, tat
cis ; Alies Merl,' Heiman, SO
cis ; les A tittle luso:melte, 50
cis ; Mrs San'''. Seale.. Auks, 25

Chimney a Vi re,

\mum $i„e,,,,., e„tin ss. \voted and subdeed the tionies \i•ithitut
, .

Spiegel, John 11', 11'imolurener. 11101 pot* \ owl cavil I lie „
ano w loco I ilme ot'cr pr 2411.1- •• or Ci9 ; MrS• Collkoo 51) CIN.• • '.3;.3.1 60

wale! nromgemettis to meet such emt r- „ „ 11111.10 him Amount loan of w Melt
IN a few weeks it is proposed by n gentles. We ;1st there may tutu '1" ';'w ̀ .(ni."1.

 loll lie 
1114' 

Lit 
; '''rs lull" 11ie icvas tl VlIteafsh fr1111 :\11.• "1":1k•

number ef yeeng lal'jies and gent lellIell Of More fir es front The ocel1- 
hurl

(1- 
the
 -1(.1°- 1'3' lint "rum (4'.''rge \V.

this city to hold what is known its s Pet- lend of any Melee w hese eloinniev . 
lie 

falling 
Philk, cc 
 

hieh rend( red him Ilmve formed pail

zoir of nil Natiene, to s«stre rood, for the lire in the sheem•e rain „1. enme is is, '1"e""'''el"Els, 1111'111" l'"ve dr"tvli-

11•Iiile Michael Lawrence was driving 31. E. RiderTine editor of a Western psper Ilms manently in this his natire i dice. 

jut Ms on -ielnesolay. .1. W. StewartEminitsburg last week, to remain per- •41M.-

A.!. 1.Sweeney plunges int" persmol jumrn"lisol "We Mr. Murray G. Molter. of Penna. Col. a !Master wagon along Kindig's lane, V. E. Duphorne

rim against the horse causing him to appearance on time, inquiries were Made, • lirely suspended in cute and other por-
I and after telegraphing for sometime, they lions of the line until these troubles harekick. He was placed on (hue Baltimore
learned through a friend in Hagerstown , been overcome. This will delas thetrain anti brouelit to this city. On ar-

DISTRICTS.

'4 s.,
5 5 eb et

cp.."' ?E'.1
eo

41m ndanpe of Water.

Buckeystown   214
Frederick   1,18.s
31iddletown   443
Creagermtown   lla
Emmitsburg   282
Catoctin   166
Urbana  274
Liberty  2.43
New market  313
Mower's   i44

191
I etersville   309
31t. Pleasaint  '212
Jelterson.„„;,...„, '204
stielhanicistown• IS  ass
Tuscarora  as
Johnswille ......
Woodville 
Lingunore
IA•wistown
Jaelc,on  

334
1,236
154
103
425
171
283
131

151

1.64
148
154
2'24
148
144

187 84
14,4 IllS
142 16.1

Total  5 500! 5 240 5.5.'51 5, ost

Blaine's literality, 296 ; hie maprity
over all, 130.
McCort-ins' plundity, 2703 his majority

;

226 150
1,156 1,269
449 154
1:,0 105
298 43,9
110 171
275 2„3 Mr. Izer being, on the rear end of
226 13:i the wagon, made his escape with-ste 3'24
149 154 out serious injury, but the young man
1.4 a u beine• in front was not so fortunate.30J 249
21$ 147 The horses ran through the wagon stied'10e ••
ace 2-2: ill Whiell Was a carriage, buggy, tte.'
1°1 1'5 which they wrecked in their course ;199 141

Vi after passing through the shed, the ti-ag-

1165 On upset, throwing John to the ground
  154 with great force, and the wood partially

cause of his sudden departure by the nn-
nouncement that of late lie has been
somewhat emberrassed financially. Re-
cently he built himself' a house on which
he was preparing a mortgage and needed

one a large ornamental structure 310 by
consented to do so. Everything went as 1°0 feet, and the oilier of moon, Ii design,
merrily as a marriage bell fOr the first situated in th„. „hist of the mexiean
mile, when S'arroll demanded that AB.
Funk deliver up all his money. This!

but one one name on the wiper to complete cool request was not complied with and ,
Trim Daily .21'ews of Frederick Nov.it. Several bills for merchandise in the a struggle ensued in which Mr. Funk.i

, 11, referring to a renitu•k oh' ours in astore Iind been contracted and, in a (lithium. who is an old man, was overcome and
private communication, whos•in wetnude being slow it is supposed a fit of Melly bitten on the left hand. The ne-
asked : \V huh are you going to do ebommelancholy possessed Itim which led to gro, after securing the money, $120,
that railing offense at the Court flimsyhis depn nitre. A lien has been taken on jumped from the buggy and :ran across :
Square ?" and then by wny of invitationthe store and fixtures by a pronninent : the fields. Not having any firearms. Iii h lit' oEt • t ,• •• t .1 •merchtint (Stilts city who is one of the

creditors.- Horning Call,

Accidently Shot.

From the IA:mover Citizen,

f • 1. I- • •I lunch 1 • , f• •

on him ; lie W118 taken up and carried in
for dead, and a messenger despatched for
Dr. A. 0. Scott, who gave the case
prompt attention, foetid no hones broken,
but sezersli ugly scalp wounds, and sev-
ere bruises e at thie writiog At; is better,
and I believe the Pe..consicley,s 'him out
of danger,

45 57

- • Ain. •

l'Itougli out Coughs."

Ask for "Itongh on Coughs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, .Tharseuess.
Troches, 15e. Liquid, 25e.

"Rough on Hats."

Cleans out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, heol-bugs, skunks, chipmuuks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

PalPillitir II, Dropsical Swellings, Die-
m 00 ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
1 00 ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough on Corns,"
00

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15e.5 00
00 Quick, complete cure. II aid or soft

5 00 corns, warts, bunions.
150

.. t1,2 0050 oitougl: l'Ol'011Sed Plaster.

Strengthenieg, improved, the best for
2.1 ro backache, pants in chest or side, rheunia-
e 00 tisin, neuralgia.
.500
500

James I3eaky 

381 57

Thin People.

Order of Publication.
NO 5017 EQUITY.

In the Circoit Coort for Frederick Cooney
as a Conti of Equity.

tins:tit S'Ilields, Plaintiff,vs.,Daniel Merge,
Sr., Rufus Ii•rnge iind John Kruge,

Defendant e.
The object: oft he hill tiled in this cans('

is. to proeure to deeree to ee,•1..re void,
vacide :old annul a tern in deed front
1)aniel Krilge to Rufus Kruge and John
Knige dated be tWerity third day of
NoVenther in the year Eighteen hundred

Eielity two and recorded in Litter
A.. F. No). folios (178 &e., one off the
Lnnd Records of Frederick Counts. and
to sell the Real Estate therein named ho
satisfy a Judgment of the Cemplainnlit.
The Bill States :
1. That on the fern•th day of Septem-

ber, A. I). 1882, the Comphtimint brought
Snit the Cireilit Court. for Frederick
(fortuity ngsinst the 1)(•fendant Daniel
Kruge, Sr,, fur Iii•ench of promise to Dome,
mid on fourth day of Oetober. A. 1). 1884,
obtained judgment in Sail Colta against.
said Daniel Krusge, Sr,. for the sure of
one thousand dofiare with interest f.,
(line and forty-nine dollnrs and seventeen
cents costs of suit, as will appear from a
C'ertitied Copy of the proceedings in said
eause, marked Exhibit No. 1, end tiled
with slid bill as a part thereur.
2. That after said suit was bronglit,

and the summons served on slid Daniel
Krug:). Sr , to-wit, 0:1 the twenty third
(ley of Nove niter, A. D. 18'32, thy said do,-
funlaht, Da tiel Kritgct, Sr., conveyed
certa'n rethl estate situated in Prederielc
County to ltufus Kruge and John.Kruge,
who caused the deed therefor to Int re.
uorded on the tiventy-eightli day of No-
vember, A. I) 1882, it certified cope
whereof is filed with said as pin
thereof marked E•shibit No, 2.

3. Thai said deed was fraudulently
node, not for bonafiole, but fir sineelsteol
inel pretended emisitlerations cm 1 W3`4
nettle net 1)0'116 le; but to delav, Wit ler
awl def.:mot the Compleheint. (0' her just.
tumid lawfoil :Mit, doh( Mel darnagos
:If Wes. lid lo rioriler 1.1•• -
went that might be obtained therein :mutt
thereon, and that the same is thcretirre
Void.

That said Rat is Krage find Joirc
Krtige, and mil of them were at tle,
time told deed wss made and &olive's:4
aware of the cud, purpose and intent wit it
which the same wes made, nantelv. to,
hinder, delay and defraud the Conitilehro
ant of her just and lawful action, suit,
debt and damages at tresaid and to render

'fruitless any joidgint•nt that itilght be ob-

i rained therein and tliereon.5. That said Real Estate describe:I in1 00 "Wells' Health Renewer" restores :.. , sell deed is nll the Real 1S,tate of which2  health and rigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-5 00 I said 1)sni 1 K ' ' ' 1 1e ruge Sr., was seize( tur. ,
:3 00 ache, Nesvousuess, Debility. $1.
20 00
10 00 

whootepriss conert, 6. That doring the preideney of said
.Sult, slid 1.)aniel Kruge disposed of all of2 00 and the many Throat Affeetiens of chil-

1 00 dren. promptly', pleasantly And snfely re- 
I 
the 

11)1,..11.0,sectene:(111spirioitepreet,I,fr aannad halatisoetho,141mc(0.11:;lml-

5 00 ,I lieved by "Rough on Collets." Troches, eealed the proceeds of side of snid Real5 00
Fge. • B•ils•un 95e ' eetate if tiny has been received Ity him as5 00 ' ' ̀ ' ' '

10.1255 (rrl°0° 

:1U:tilers. 
purports to have beets
7. 'Chat said Ilaniel Ertige thomdi

Jaeol) Livingston 
Rev. Fr, Lefeyre   150 1000:0

•1 00
Marshall Ryder  

5 

If you tire losing your grip on life, try'

Arr. Etunkins  
5 00(01 "Wells'IsIpeoritIst.11 Renewer." Goes direct
1 to 

Wm. C. Hiteslit•w-

amply tittle to tiny said judgment bas nowIf you are failing, broken, worn out
no visible property out of which site!and nervous, me "Wells Health Ilenecv- I judgment can be renlized non' can tlira

cr." $1. Druggists. Compininant find any property or as.sets
from which the smuc may be rualt4ed otlir

Life Preserver, el' th.iti said real °Stahl,

oTton;,:11 on Toothache."

Instant relief fin Neuralgia, Toollembe,

List Thursday mornieg the team of contracted for, by Mr, Smyser
John 31. Reed indulged in another t•un of Bnitimore  487 00
off, which came near proving fatal to his Additional t•xpens,es of plumbing

at the residence of Arr. Reed, the horses To which will be added $100.00

24 40oullier

The jitipe of the Nation.

nephew, John Reed, son of Charles AL 'Intl Wel* Committeee' expenses to Balti-Reed. It appears that Mr. Emanuel Izer more  8 00
-the driver-assisted by young need, 

ed f
Total  518 40 

eet,
was hauling wood, rind while unloading

tot Granite Coping, to stir-became frightened and started on a run. Children, slow In development, puny,round the work, Making the scrawny, nud delicate, use "Wells' Healthwhole expense as tar as gone. 018 40 stene„.essu •
The Association has paid Mr. Smyser

$250 00, and all the other bills have been
settled in full, and it is expected that RD
entertainment during the Holidays, of
which due notice will be given, will en-
able us to discharge osir enth:e debt to
Mr. Smyser as well as to pay for fancy
iron posts nild cheins with which we
hope to enclose the ground occupied by
the Fountnin, and procure flint stout's,
water plants 4:e., to ornameut the basin,
feeling fissured that the public spirit
wh•ich has been so generously inseifested
throughout, will sustain us in our efforts

ation,
to bring the ii%vioLksesoAaasiir:tisoturl tetE•nritt,in-

Presidetet of flue 4Eso.ciation,

Making a sum total of

EXPENSES.

Cost of Fount am and Basin. as

p.XTRA CONTIATIlUTIoNS IN

EMMITS111112:i.

5 no Faceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth- sYlvama•
2 5° •telle." 15 and 25 cents. 9. Thai rill of slid doings upon Poe

. part of said defendants are c ont rary 1,1)171 25(1 3

fraudulent am' void.

-----
Pretty w. es Equiiy gull good euuseitinee atuj ate

Ladies wno would retain trealmcss and The Bill then prays ,
171 75 and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' 1. That said &Ito from DattIcl KI'llge----4,,--,- 

may In Thlfil8 il:I'llgt1 MO 4ofin Icrugi: he., Hlth eer"(55o :32 ea Renw. 
declared to be void ss to dee Complain-

Catarrhal Throat -Iffeetions, ant and iflay be vacated and caneellol.
2 Tiiit slid Evah eo ale Infly lie soldHarking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore • • l- • -for the payment of Complainants judg-

possessed at the time of' the bringmg of
said suit.

8. That Said Daniel Kruga is an aelidt
i•esidittg in Frederick (Souley iuo t he Stm
orMagyltind and ssiol Rufus Kruge ;mot
John Kruge are i•eltdives of smut 1)aniel
Krue:e and n re non-residents of the State
of Mar•yInnel nini are believed to reside
ill Adams County in the State of l'enu-

Throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs." ment,
Troches, 15c. Liquitl, 25c. 3. 'ffliat (lompininant may have emir

further slid (ober relief as her (else ins y
"Rough on Itch." requiee tied fir Subpoena ngsinst, the

"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup- resilient defendeto, end nu order of peti-
tions, ringworm, letter, salt rheum, frost- liention against the non-resident olefeed-

ante,
It is thereopon ndsliplgtel 1 lld osoliTed

by the Circuit Court f tr. Frederiek Conn- .
ty as a Couls of Equity and by the au-
thority tie:refit tins eight day of October,
A.. D.1884 that the Plaintiff by causing
a copy of this order to be inserod in

Wide Awake seine newspaper published ill Frederielc
three or four hours every night coughing. County Marylniel 01113.: eitett of fem.
Get immediate relief ano sound net by successive . weeks three monthe betiure
weitig l'Itonorli nu Coughs." the twentieth duty of lu'ettrnary in the
'['ruches, 15c.; But 25e. year 'Eighteen hundred and Eighty five

give notice to Me said 114/11 resident tle-
"Rough pn Pain" Pero used Plaster ; rigidities MI NS Kruee and John Krtige
Strengthening, improved, the lame for of the object end subsume(' of this 13111

baclenelie, pains in chest or side, Then- and Warn Ilouni III)Peur iii I his COIlq
IOW lictirti lgia. in per: 011 or hy Sctlititor on our before inn
  Twentieth day off Febeletry, A.. 188.5

Ii) stiewer the premises arid to

if 'filY 1114.'Y have, cc hy the relief
D 1-4 1

;mired should not hoFans:mufti:- -On Monday ine Lout -
ADOLPHUS FE.SIrlIAEIS.near Aleeleiniestown, Tniutnes F. Stens-

: Clerk of tile Circuit 'Sour: tor Frederickbury, aged 40 years and 10 months.
Couney.

WATERS-On l'hursday Nov. 13th, Tree 1', 'pc':
1884, in Emmitsburg, Sire, Jane E, Wat- A DOLPH L'S
ers, nged 811 years and 1 month, Oct. 18-51. •
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4,11.401aumous,
Higiptiag Tin Roofs,

in op a house top should be well
painted wipe in four ;are. or
inf.*, light1 ppol colors are prefera-

Tuniopr000.
WHAT madness is lt for a man te

starve himself to enrich his heir, and

so turn a friend into an enemy !

For his joy at your death will be
becajlee they reflect the warm proportiqued to what you leave him.

rays of light, and !hereby lessen the

pitsioaere! eaptreetion of the !Teri Jove I.' exclaimed a yelling

metel and the shrinking of the boards slim to his girl at. tire' races, "I'm
ciederneath, and so lessen the Habil- just a dollar cpif.'' At this moment
ity of the tin tq crack in the seams a fatheily looking old fellow beoke
The topper:mice pf attic zooms in him all up by leaning ()tier his
puinme; will be. materially lower it shoulder asliing. "Doee your moth-
the roof be painted with a light er know yc.tur 'out', sonny ?'—N.
tithe; than with a dark celar, The Journal.
writpr lie.e learned from long exper
e n ce that the finest, Freneh echer i- "0, FOR a lodge in some vast

the most economical pigment that wilderness!' voted Mr. Pplatterby

pap, be used. for that purposie. If, as the other day; while ha was feeling

is sotnetirnee the case ie country in a paetiCei MPed. "I should think

Itoeises, where the roof is a, eonspi• Yclu had ledges enough," said Mrs.

poops ol.ieet in the architecture of Spltittorby. "You are out npw four

the dark cop c be ipclis nights in a week tq lodges, and if

yensable, the rise of pure Venettan you had another in the wilderness I

Ted darkened with lampblack is re- don't suppo.se you would be home

pommeeded as the most durable sad at ail, except to eat."

economical. If by some process the
THEY had been quarrelling aboutPit 1:.§od in roof peititieg coubl be

prevented Icprei heeorning hard and his next summer's clothes. She
1,!i tt i pi it wemei be a great gai n. wanted him to have his light suit

cleaned up for 1aS5, and he wantedThe peprest pdl paint, however, is
better time riegleet and the Inst a heavier snit. "What's the use of

e..!ononoy consists in keeping tin en• fighting about this?" he said finally.

' tirely and thoroughly preteeted I may he in the cemetery

from the coeccidieg it thence pi next summer." "I think," she re

dampness. Old paipte which become 

-
plied, "you will need your summer

t-fatty" from exposure to the atmos- elqthes, wherever yeti may he."—

phere, ie better than nft'ar for roof -2V: 1.x. 141164211LP!

painting. Not a drop of turpentine -
dioiild be used for such work.--ne "r am not yet in the poorhouse,

and so can afford to use three-centMeeker,
postage stamps," was the withering

nee- re :or et.,e, rebuke administered by a Brooklyn

In this latitude the best protection lady to the clerk at the post office

that can be given to tender rues is stamp window recently, as she de

to cover the beds with heavy mitileh clined a proffered two-cent stamp

pf strawy mauere, anti leave the anti the accompanying penny. "But

ON exposed. If they are killed two eents is the pornesion rate, new,"

down to the manure, it matters not explained the clerk. "I don't care

as they will bloom just as well as if it is," retorted the young lady,

they flower only eel the young haughtily. "I am not common, and

growth. Where ivy on walls is ex if you insult me sir, I'll have you

posed to the morning sun striking it removed by the President.

when frozen ; some old matting hung
over it will protect it. Complete VISITOR (Oat arrived from town)

planting hyacinths and tulips —"Now, my good man, tell us the- 
rlant pa lies. Hardy shrub truth. Have you got an epidemicdep li 
bery of all kinds can nqw be trans • among the mackerel on this coast ?''

plapted. Tender bulbs of gladiolus, Ancient mariner—"Lor', sic, I

tigridias, honld be lifted and couldn't tell owt but the trueth ef Is 
dried. Neep adiolus in a cool tried Lever so bard. Seen any hap-4l
plaee, tigetditte in a warm one, end PideMics aultIng our mackerel ?

11Y' fro ce. Pig dahlias and Why, I got one peir net last week
M Mi 

patinas as soon as the tops are killed
enil place in a cool, dry cellar.
Tea roses dug from the open ground
rnust be kept in a cold pit or cellar
until now toots are made before they
pap be forced into lalpom. Iceep
pot plants free from green fle pr
lice by tobacco smoke, or by wash-
ing them in a decoction of tobacco
water as dark as etreng tea. Red
epider• male § the leaves spotted and
causes them to fall. Fumes of sul-
phur will kill them, but the best
way is to keep them off by shower•
ieg or sponging the foliage daily.
The white, mealy bug is inslefitlY
killed by touching with e keeps
ptraw dipped in alcohol.

•••••.
saner,,triset.

This is the way in which sauer-
kraut is made in Stresburg, Ger-
many. They slice very white and
firm eabbages in fine elieeds with a
machine toads for the purpose. At
the bottom of a small barrel they
place a layer of coarse salt, and al-
ternately layers of cabbage and salt,
being careful to have one of salt on
the top. As each layer of cabbage
is edded, it !pest be pressed down
by a large apd heavy pestle, and
fresh layers a. e added as soon as
the juiee Pate op the surface. The
cabbage must be 'eeasoned with a
few grains of coriander, juniper bet

That's All,
ries, etc. When the barrel is full it

mmust he put in a dry cellar, cpvered The inister called at the house
pf Mr. Snagwell the other day.with elpth, under g plank, and qp

this heavy weights ar .eed. At I You are very comfortably situat-e pl 

ed the 'Squire.
"Yes, ir believe I 7auld, Ttiere's

no use in holding out, you know.
When did it happen ?'
"Just awhile alp."
"Who performed the ceremony !"
"I did."
"What ! Then you could not

have been oppesed to the marriage."
"Oh, it makes no difference to

me," replied the 'Squire, "for, you
see, it's your daughter, instead of

e."—Arkansaw Travelo.

the end of a few days it will begin
to foment, during which time the
pickle mciet be drawn off and replac-
ed by fresh, eptil the liquors become
clear. This should be dome -every

ed,' said he to the Christian wife
and mother. "ipur little place is
almost self sustaining ; but, sister,
where aro all of fear chickens ?
When last here I noticed flocks of
them in the yard."day. Renew the cloth and wash the
"Yes," replied the Christian lady,

"we raised a great wetly, belt, they
became so troublesome to neigh•

cover, put the weight back and let

stand ffir month. By that time
the sauerkraut will he ready for

bore, that, rather than give offence,pse. Care meet 1) e taken to let the 
we sold them."least air p.eseihle enter the saner

krent, Boa to have the cqyer per
fectly deep. kieli time tePSIrre] I
has to be opened it mnst be prqp,erly
ripped again. These precautions
;Dust not be neglected.

• ̀le.. ••

"Very considerate, I am sure."
Oh, I cannot bear to be looked

upon as an imposition and"--:
"Ma !" call young Seagwell-
"Yee, son."
"Did you sell the chickens 'cause,

YICTI PIE —Boil one half cup f they Wae trouble ?'

;rice till tender, after wld h add "2'179, ton "n. alp,rrg, now."
milk irnfil it is a thin batter, yolks "No, you didn't, cense I heerd
pf (per pep, four tablespoonfuls or you tell papa that the ebiekeneall

agar, baits: with pile crust till had the cholera, an' that he'd betterait 

take 'ern down and sell 'em beforebrown, spread oyer the top a frost
ieg made by beatieg tPgetlier the thtly all died,"

The good lady imagined that the
rninieter wes not so cordial when he
took his leave, and shortly afterward
the bpy had reason to believe that

WIutN is 4 chair lilse a lady's the mercury had &tined an altitude
sirpr.t. Wilgti it to qa iu. ot eeiierel itichee.

•

eelittes of four eggs, then 4ild pi;
tablespoonfuls rf sugar, fl.tior with
Ippon, put in the oven five minutest

as weighed nigh on twelve pounds.
Just you an' your good lady let me
take yer fo,r it sal, §I.Ock: yeti eaeetTeaeB1tY.N, E. L. MILLER.
heaps of beppidemies."—Loeckn Genii Manager. Stine

Fan.
LOCAL MANAGERS:

q. U.Monoms, Frederick.
Consoling the 'Squire

B. (7. IN.m4kr, Er)mitsburg,
'Squire Patterson, wearing an aim SI, B. SII ELLM AN, We'sminster.

of deep concern, approached his
friend, Farmer Glover, and, witlioul el, Lrsipeake & Potomac
speaking, leaned on the fence and 

Correlopholitesighed.
"What's the mater, 'Squire ?" mu's Company is now premier:el to

_L make connections with the follow-"I don't know what this couetry's lug Cities and Towns : Frederick, Md.,
comin' to. What would you think Ceresvilm, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, Union-

OH, JOHN BULL'S

SliliaST011iCSyrup
'ESF2 THCCU OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated =aril-
pine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever. offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT Cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
isid Fever, whether of ahort or long stand-
ing. No refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the, assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are airictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
teen sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health,
It is, however, prucieut, and in every Casa
more certain to eure;li its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
aiseese has been cheaked, more especially

in difficult and long-sstanding cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid

to keep the bowels iü good order. Should
the patient, however; require a cathartie
medicine, after havino taken three or four

doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE y4mILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

!sad Scrofulous affections.

nn. JON2E1 tr.Z.I...'9
MITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day. ;4

Principal Office, 831 Slain St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

wromAel4ITTEfts
Hostetter's Stomnch Bitters is a fine

blot id depu rent, a rational earthertie, and
a super's en ti-bilions specifie. It rallies

he failing energies of the debilitated, and

checks premature tlecay. Fever and age t
hi thus remittent, despepsia and bowel
complaints are '3 Mollg the evils whim, it
entirely removes. In tropical countries
where the Byer and bowels are organs
most unfavorably affected lty the corn
bined intinence sf climate, diet Mel wa-
ter, it, is a very necessary safeguard.
Fot side by all Druggist* and Dealers

if your daughter should run away
sad marry an ignorant hired man ?"

l'Ob, I don't knew, 'Squire, but I
would not take it to heart if I were

ydle, Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,

Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,
Woodsboro' Woman's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Hansouville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, (.4raceleppe Meelianics-
town, Prankl'n i stint Mary's.

ye:. I would try to think that it Emmitshiergjtairview, Middletown Boli-var, Hagerstown, Beaver Creek, Boons-
happened for the best." biro' Breathedsville, Chewsvitle, Keed-
" Would you forgive the girl? asi,- yeville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-

burg, Waynesboro, Pa-, Williamsport,

Md., Jefferson, Areby, Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeystown, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,

Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Si is tion,

Poolsville, Reidsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, ljamsville,

New Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,

Plane No, 4. Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-

cotts City, paRimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-
herry, WeverlY,Doyanslown,Catonsville beslise m suits, walnut and poplar ward

Pilerts, Pikesvifle, Towsontown, Luth- Ribes, sideboards, dressing esses bureaus
erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis, wash-stands, leaf smut exteutioq tables

Alexandrin, Va., Laurel, NEL, Washing- chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattressess

toll. D. C., Sprints Grove, Asylum, Ilyntt- spring-bottom beds, marble-top Wiles

rule, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county, reed and rattan furniture, &Q. gall and

Md., Funkstown.

For rates of messages .and conversa-

tions apply to the Local Manager of the
Exchange you are located in.

For rates of Telephones, call Telephone

No. p,r address E. L. MILLER. Sup't,

Etchison Badding, Frederick, Md. In-
formation furnished elmerfully.
Any inattention on the part of Em- be removed free rst charge. 

Over 6,000

ployees should be promptly reported to are in luso. My stock of wall and °run-

the Superintendent. mental paper is well deserving of notice.

rArTeleplumes for thesuse ofsultserlb- I am also agent for the Liglitaionning

era and on subscisibers business only.

August aq, :084 
New I It) me lic'.,Nt-Irtvfiteltlito

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work and selling as love as any

house in the punty. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,

-West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md

XPOSITION
Neas OsleonA.

ipenIng December 1,1084: Closing May 31,1885

— unnitit Tim AUSPICES OF THE—

Unitul. Stales GnErnment,

1,300,000,
A ppropoated by the General Goyeraineut.

$500,000
Coritrilinted be the Citiaens of New pristine.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico,

$100,0009
Appropriated by the State of ImilisiantL,

$100,0009
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25.000,
A pinop.iated by Innumerable States, Cities

sod Foreign Countries.

Every State and Territory in the Union rivor4sente5,
and nearly ail tug Leading Nations and

counnies of the yitoricl.

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
Biggest industrial Event in the

World's History.

4 prt.yeATITIV% FOR EX MIMI- 'S ALREADY RFFFTTIM
CUV1:1, MORK SPACE AND A GIZEA I kit VAIL:11.11Y

or sr:IL:Vela THAN TI10,,E OF A51'
XXIVSIT1ON EVElt,

ells cheapest rates of tri- t vel ever known in
the ann its Of transport:0.nm secured for the
people -
For information, a ddreaS

E. A. 13UR
Director General, W. I. & CC. E..

N Ew OELEA Ns. LA.

FIRE

and

LIQHTNING
-

For What the rats eat In a
month it farmer can Insure a
barn full of grain until it is
sold.
We insure all kindsof proper-

ty, for short or long terms, in the
best Stock (not Mint nal) compan-

ies in I he world. Star*, compan-
ies make no aer,e4.-vrodd4 and de•
mond no preottool note&
In tact, it costs comparatively

little to get the best security

egninst, loss by fire or lightning

this world :Anis.

We insitre grain, live stock

mid all kinds of personal imp-
cay. mid all nintiner of Imild-

iinrs at the 1110St Dins:DIM] tic I-ti'

obtainable in the United Str.tes,
mid we represent na generni

hst.C.tils lIii l4 S lit ins::;:o nee

companies on the face of the
can't h.

If you want prices end part le-
tilers don't hesitate to call oil or
address,

BOULDIN-

31 Wtst Patrick Street,

IP

- 

TILLIE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURPAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If uot paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts, for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv..
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
allarrears are paid ,un-

less at the option
qfthe Editor.

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$.1_50 per SH flare

of ten lineo, for thece weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

-tOt

'JOB PI

FURNITURE !
I 

"
7

"
The undersigned has in stork a fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is otreNet to
the fall trade, at the very lowest cash

prices.

Solid Save t-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,
0 N Y.- 1 2 .

G. T. EYSTER.

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

ENINDTSMIllq, MD. Oct. 1St, 1884.

The Firm of Molter, Maxell & Co., is

6issol red by mutual- consent, all persons

indebted to the lat firm will please call

and settle their accounts. The books

will be found et the late business stand of

the firm. J. TA YLOR MOTTER,
'FRANCIS A. MAXELL,
E. R. ZIMMElprAN,

NTW I`ER,M, •

The undersigned IlitY-e this day formed
ft Co-Partnership under the firm name
and style Of Zimmerman & Mix odl, and
will continue the rialn, Lumber and
Ciptl business at die §1 rind la' ely otell pit ci
by Ii)t,:er, Maxell & Do. Thankful' for
the patronaeo extended to time late 'firm
of 11 etter, Maxell Co., they respectful-
ly ask for Its continua tote, W hich they
hope re n?erit by a strict :Menden to

business. E. 11, 7:1 1lMERMA N.

FR:1NCIS 4. IIAXELL.. • .. •

PARLOR

AND DEO DOOM

FURNITURE

exannue ny

Woveq Wire Mattresses!
and whether ion buy or not, it will be
cheerfully 1,1own, and if desired, will be

taken to•your home pod left on trial fur

a few days, and if not satisfitetory, will

INTING

essess superior facilities for 11te
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain arid Ornameetel
Printing, such ea Cards,
Checke, 4eceipts, Cireu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'Labels,Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will he made to accom-
modate bieth in price £ qual-
ity qf Ivor k. Orders fr e die-

taupe will receive prenipt atteetion

SALE BILLS

C4F ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND nRcmmay
PPM:ED HERE.

A PRI Loese, at rci,lut.c li y 
box 

receiveo ; 

Staid six cents for.

f All
goods which wi help you to more mon-
ey right away Haul anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from

first hour. The broad road to fortune

°mills, lsefore the workers, absol _Hely sure.

At J./nee 44(.1!.s.§1 TRETE & Co., Augusta,
MiliP,Ps 

look I-Iere I
--

JOSEPH A. BAR ER,
BPTCHER, nmAorssuRq,
Best quality of Britchers meat elwilys

tq l 11ad. Families in the town and vi-
- supplied every 'Tuesday end Sat:
y, at the done. sell 8-y

TAPE WORM"!
Pr one of the tropical province) of tiermehy

there has been lontid it root, t4 extract knit
which ham prcived an absolue speditic for

TaIltiels."P'1)eranslant to take and is not debilitating or
disagreeable in its effects on the patient, but is
peculiarly sickening and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim' sail
passes away itr ft natural an eugY -manger,

cntirely whole, with HEAP, affitiyhile still alive.
One physician has 4sterthils remedy in over

400 cases, without g lsitigle failure to pass worm
weole, with held. Absolute removal with

Tlii8 PAPER 7170';',.:A? trig97.1i:12'.1'1;;;;°-
j;t.sit,mairdastittaggii., e itt,Nea.Yn*ita•erclatiiilid'ettleliiiiiiiT8i.1 se I. em

N en-Irving to stunitie tit t, Wpf..• 11LICW1101) 4,t

lio mum) .or it IN .:1..:ia11 I'LL!? tiv.. 11'.; Park 'lace, New York City,

t of.—

letteee sod be addressed to

Stmuel MOtttliz

PutemsetpR, trIblITSBURO,

Frederick County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Bresidents of the

U.S. The largest, handsomest best book

ever Fold for less than twice our priee.

The fastest selling book in America. Int

mense profits to agents. All intelligent

people want it. A qv one can become a

successful agent. 'eerille free. HALLETT
BODE Co., Fernand, Maine.

EN

NAVALtrr-'41:'. rver::BATTLES.
New and vnnnpd Pictorial History fit the great Sea fights /lithe
World. W.raledi. al Director Siiigpf,N. 1', N. Adam,

J. C. erseceey St.. PlulailelpaiA,

Has been Refitted, Renovated and Rc- api Sl tf Pre ari(dio;• __. _
a week at home. #3.00i
°milt free• Pay e iesoitites0 y SETNE' ERRS Y T H I N 

STEWED,

G  FRIEDIN  SEASON.  ,ROA
1,v sure. No riek.' Capital

ST- not required. Reader, if-you went basis
ness al. which persons of efthisr sex.youngEl) AND BROILED .
or old, can make great pay all the time,,

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE. they work, with absolute eertainty, Writ e
--

/Arntli)nlirutlisellIttarille.to 11. HALLETT tt Co.,

Prime Salt Water 0,ystors:

The uni'ci•signed leis eenshinde on
lintel, for sale, rut her well known store

.
Stovr.s. THE EXtiELSIOIl . (700K the Public for nearly fifty y ears, and tikes
STOV E tieing a specially
Palace, Farmer apt' elmiumenial Cent:, en

The TiTin" s• 4)11 their excellence aloue have attainesi

and varions other pit !terns, nt prices t hat

any kind of clad: stoves in t he i,niirkel. 

UNPUllCIIASF,I) PIZE-InI1NENCEcannot fad to please , and casting fors 

Which establishes them as atutrittretedite

_

ViCtOr LIVICI Syrup.
(Permute of Dr, p, T). Fabrics-)

This gnats IdVflr and fro,ati mcneyster has:
been treed br the ors. Fahrney for nearlirinne,
It u ndrysi yenrs in the to.ho of tea. It acts direct
ap m the Liver and Kidneys through the me I.;
I um of the bluml. No home is complete with,
out it, scores ore testifying to it won lerful
texts in en ring di-eaves or.irinrping from ims
;1111•11 1_000d, 'I'Orldd Liver and diseased Kidneys.
; et a circular from your mercipmt. Sold by at
rte,dicinc lea era. Puce 41.00 Per be tie, sam-
ple bottle 25 ets.

Victor Remedies Co„ M'f'rs & Prop's,
FREDERICK, MD

TENTS
MUNK it CO.. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con,
tipste toilet as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trad%
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States. Canada,

Wgland, France, Uermany, etc. Hand Book about
Vatents sent free, Thirty-seven years' experience.
Patents obtained through MUNN & CO. are noticed'

In the SCIENTIFic AMERICAN. the largest, best. and:
moat widely circulated scientific paper. 13.20a year:
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific A Baer.
lean sent free. Address MUNN & CO., firIENT.IFIO
AMERICAN Office, 2111 Broadway, New York.

TO LINIMENT.
(Pormula of Dr. P. D. Faheney.)

The great itorie :mil Nerve remedy. For ex-,
ternal use is K leg 0 \ c at Pains for Man i,-
10 ast and for reinov:razi 'allot s I r hare) lumps.

it cures It nitv Neura!izia, Stitt' Joints.:
Linn! :lg.°. Foisted Fee-, Burns, Con s, &u.;
Price 25 and 50 cis. per bottle. `

ViCTOT Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's„
FREDERICK. MD.

DAMON &PEETS,4s4trBeeete,krtm
G OLD SIEVE dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutlers, and all

EnunitsburgittarbleYn Ind
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

WI.][1.0-tfU, Proprietor,

A

tir

0))
1

sea`
DI 0 MIME 11 Si
HEAD _AND

10.11B STONES,
Slate & Marble Mate]a

&c., made to Order, and as low as any house in the county. Satisfaetiog,
guaranteed,

for the working class
Send 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail you free

roya , valuable box or sample goods
tied will put you in he way of making
more money in a few days than you ever
thought possible at any business. Capi-
tal not required. We will start you.

uYo can work all the time or in spare
time only. The woik is universally nd-
apted to both sexes, young and old. You

can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every
evening. That all who want work may
test the business, we make this upper:d-
ulled offer ; to all who are net well antis-
fled we will send $l to pay for the trou-
ble of writing up, full particulars, oiree-
Bons, eta,, sent free. Fortunes will be

uncle by those who give their whole time

to the work. Great success absolutely

sure. Doe't delay. Sta wrt no. Address

SiTticseets a Co., Portland, Maine.
dec. 15-1y.

J. &C.F.FIG
Clothing,

ATs, &c.
Stylish goods, (logo Fits, and moderate pel7e.
Under Pliotogettlffi gallery. Pictures, F74:r..ev. ,&
in variet).. Nu:- St., Emmitslim g X,

CA LL ON

CEO T ETSTER,

See hip hie splendid stock of

Key i Stem-Winding

A_rr C S.

STOVE HOUSE

AN

Tin - Ware Establishment !

kinds of Printing Materials, lit;th New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices ia;

sued weekly, of-all material on hand for sale,
(much of whie4 are genuine bargains) will he,
mailed free on application.

We can furnish ea:sluing from a Bodkin to
Cylinder Press,

Viptor Infants' Wief
(Formula of De. P. Ti. Fahriey.11

The Golden Remedy fume Chi!dren in Teeth.
lug, Chide,.S In fa• ontio. Cramps er ii rl ping. It, iii
a grand-mother. DOW? fail o it. I.very 1 -0 •
tie;.act. Rowed. Pr cc 2.-.) Cell 8 Sold by tAlf

in. (beim: dealers.

Victor Remedies Co., Iq'f'rs & Prop's*
F REDti'RICK. MD,.

Grand, Square arid 'Upright

Vqfk?1 rjr AI`sr3 4
Tint-se instruments have been before

loom, a hinge n iul yarned essortnient

i r rWAVII
of evety load,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
&c.,

:It the lowest rules ; Wooden- tica re Re-

pairing promptly attended to. House

furitishin, eoods in grent variety, end all

:insides usually sold in my line of business.

Ohl Iron, Copper anti Brass taken in

trade. Give me a call. North sitle oh
the cP21711-)ylle Square, Emmitsleirg,o 

M. E. ADELSBERSqB,

LOOK HERE!

THR undersigned has leased the
  kouffer I ill (fermerly Aleyer's) on
Tom's Creeli., one short mile from Ent-
mitslitrg, and has thoroughly repaired

II, to make that while flour. All

rersons who like good flour will do well

to give me a end, as I eiiiiruntee sat"sfite-
tion in all milling liranelies, both in qual-
ity and turn out, net haying been in the
milling business (hi: many years I know

whet the custonirrs went. Also keep

on leind at all times the best of flour,
eorn meal, chop :Ind mill feed of all

kinds, which is sold at the very lowest
living rate. All I want is a fair trial,

and every person shell be pleased. I

have replaced the old water wheel with

an improved Turbine wheel, Willa Will Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war-
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. Station

enable me to grind in di'y weather, wLen geseeore, ea South'a Central R. R. Joint W. Axin.
piliee mills cannot.

TONE,

WORIEMAN2MV
DURABILITY

&ow Piano Folly Warraidedfor 5 Yeatii

SEVE1 H ANA P.qt,Nq§1

A large stock at all prices, constspitly On

hand, comprising some of our oyn make

but slightly used.. See agents for the

celebrated

SMITH ANtERICAN OIZGAN„9,

AND OTHflt LEADING MAKF,„§„

Prices ana terms to suit all pureensers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

?04& 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltin:oro
jtul5-ly

aug 9-3m GEO. GINGELL.

GREEN HOUSE
IZESTAURA.N

SOITTH MARKET ST.,
ADJOIKING BRIDGE.

DUFF PIOUS!.
TIIE OLD 11E1.14 BLE FARMERS HOM

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

f'APT. JOSEPH GROFF has agnin,
taken chnrge of his well-known Hos

tel, on l'siortli Market Street, Freder
where his friends and the public gets-

(Tally, will always be welcomed and wet.
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to slut the limes.

JOSEP.11 GROFF

paired.

AT $1.00 PER GAL40,1-.

SHELL OYSTERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Respeefully,

Elmwood Stock Farm.
SC1110, CIVISeS CO. N.Y.
To ray collection of

Percheron Stallions

and Mares, I have
added, by direct im.
portation, 57 fine ani-
mals, making x3o

head. Large num-

ber of prize animals.

Imported stock regis-

tered in Percheron

I VICTOR PAIN BALM•
ned ChOiel a NI ortmR, cfrftm t,

(Formula el, 
roe 
or. r. Fahrm y.)

The magic rei 
Colic, Cramps, ,aused from Isnitsestior, Dye;
entery or Diarrh e ., Toothache. Ne•P adir
Sore Tht oat, Fr stn d 1,, et, 11,d a Dena Sbot
thc Sting of Insects. Price 25 a-id 50 eta. pe/
bottle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Pro'ok
FREDERICK, MD.

rwri RS and EAR as Eivie N,41, 04,
OC1. 11-15.   CAN MAKE ilkaJNWI

Tk-I flubu 
P 0 t Retprnt0 RP rrit!I T E

OTS.Siiver,& you II
by rnail, eo(DEN 

Doting me
. C. Veen rirly A- Co.. Chlbetelphla.

_

Om; eiSe in Alfieri., Aligolitto Shills,
brmg you in MORE Math:fin Ono Mot h than anyi

Of GOODS-CI that - 4.00.6 Pay for Atzents. eree S200 poir
 Ii sell ilm  • lido fermi 74,-;-; Polforv.

Sex. No eapital.)L Young,INUreeftwioltSLNAL• 4. C. HeCtsro„ydv (a..

C. E. Haller.


